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ili)iroRJ.AL NOTES.

)k rhe resits of the elections in N'ew Brunswick nnly S-,rve te priîve w$ U ncertaîn is the palis of the politician. Premier Blrtir's governiment was saiar papular that a majnrity of its s.pIorters were elected by acclamation,
Mible thc tirRt Lieutenant Proviîncial Secretary MacLellan %with ail bis
colleatgues af St. joint citv vî d1 couintv wer<' defeated. Of course tiis 'vasho resuit of supplantîuîg M r. Leters sn office by Solicitor Generai Ritcbeybut ît proves howv narrow and local uav bis the intereats upon whicb apolitician mi~Y bc defcaied. Every one thougbt that when the general roillmâ calied the papal ir l)-.xcl), vould be there ta answcr to his naine.

We draw the attention of the St. John Educaj;on,1 Reuleor to a state'jentvhich has rcccntly licen nmade ini severai p)aper-i to the following effectIlTestar af Be-hlchem is again ta be visible in this year, being its sev-entli appearance sînre the birtit af Christ It cornes once in 3! years, and* ~sof ondrus rilliancy for the space af three weeks, hntwaead
iîsappears alter 17 niontha9. It mvil bc a sixth star added ta the five fixed~tars; ini the constellation Cassiapeja white it renuains in~ sight ' We are freeconfess that we arc nlot posted on this phenomeno)n, but lie astronomical~oies af the ReUlein, are sa sounid and interesting, and evince sa broad agrasp of astronamical knowledge,. that we have no hesitation in sceking~nlightenment at uts hand.

{The Clzurlote>wz IIc;-alil of the 15th instant contains the report in,u11 of tilt comtt)i,,u.,rrts ppoiflied te enqisire in*o tse defalcations discov1red in the Charlottetown Land Office afier the death af Mr. R. A. Strong,Assisstant Coînynîssinner, the delaulter. After deducting fromt theamaunstcaeficient <$2983 03) the suris ai S676 49 c.biefly paid by his son, but wivhchincludcd a nmntri's salary ($66.6 due ta the father, the net deficit remainsýf 82306-54. The uppartunities ai malfeasance appear ta have been due ta
lcik tf proper oversight and -igilince in the depiriment, and ta loase sys-
> ems büth oflaudit ni.d booik kerpine, defc'cîs four which the Commissioners.îugLzcst due and efficient preventivcs. Sticb a case should operate as a
1 'arning ta ail Gova.rnment drparLments. f ail public emllyces, espcc-laliy the hcads, do their duty conscicntiously and firmly, snch scandais
Çould flot by any possibility accur,
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Wce arc sincerely réjoiced ta note the resolutions, passedl at a meeting ai
the Chanuber of Commerce lield an Tuesday, for the amalgamsation of that
body and thue Board of Trade under a tâte ta be decided on in the courso
af further negotiatiatîs. 'rite exýistenco ai the two bodies eeparately %vas a
(luite uîminîce8sary division, and consequent weakening, ai forces whichi it
was cspecially desirablo ta condense and consolidatc.

Our thanks are due ta ourBubscribers for the promptness with which they
have remitted their subscriptious and for the tvords of appreciation ai the
CrITIrC Sa many ai tbem have voiuntarily expressed. One subscriber writes :IlDear CRITIC, I send you the naines of six new subscribers, all of wham
have . d one or mare copies ai your paper and are pleased with its strang
patriadib. -e If yaur canvasser cames this svay I feel sure he can get many
more, as et. people appreciate a gooti thing and arc willing to pay for Ît."
Thanks friends, ive wiii do aur best ta merit appraval and give ta out
patrons a live, bright and newsy paper.

WVhite sailors are succeeding in stilling the turmoil af the sens by pouring
,)il on the tempestuous waters, the policy ai certain Provincial paliticians
setns ta be far from emtollient of friction between the Federal and Provin.
cial Governinente. In the recent creations af Queen's Counsels the Ontaria
Govornment has taken what seems ta be a somewhat unnecessary step int
giving precedence ta the gentlemen appointed by bfr. ?dowat aven those
nauninaied by the Dominion Governiment Tii measure bas certainly at
first.sight somewhat ai an aggressive asptc., and tends te engendler a sus-
picion that Mr. Mowat, liaving b.-en tniornity suiccessful in foregone
cantraversies, ia not averse ta raising another issue whicti in tbis case would
probabiy embrace the wholc question ai privilege ini regard ta the appoint-
ment af Q. C's. No great harn cans ensue, ycî it almost seenas a puty that
any not stnictly neceeaary qnestiou oi juriq-licîion sh-auld be opened up.

The strictly political course ai th- recent French elections has na doubt
gene ta strengthen the Republic, bat ii wvIi be geuierally recognizcd that in
Franceqocial methods wiil tell more effecttially titan even electoral successes.
ltis alnoady said that « Madame Cairnot lias donce more for the Republic by
bier tact and shrewd conumon sense itan lialf*a dazen cabinets. She usquietiy bringing together ail classies, and toning down social angulanities.
Every year sile secures a Ila big tree" as: Clhristinastide, whether froni Aus-
tralia or Çaîlifiîrnia is ai no cansequence ; i is the varied fruits that it bears
tbat the cbildren study. She tbis sason adds ta bier own circle ai juvenile
friends, fIstir hundred chiidren-eu boys and ten girls under eleven years
ai a-e - se'ected ir.mni Ilthp very poarest families" in the twenty wards af
the city, ta participate in the t scat, and given in rooms once accupied by
the Ca ir ai Rusiia and the Napoleons IlSurely," it is remarked in the Paris
]etter ai the 117rek., à tbis is Republicattism in the Kin-'s coaches."

We read anotber statement af thue eficacy ai pouring ail on troubled
waters. wbicb is titis time attested by the afficers ai the United States Sbîp
Y'orZktoin, wbich in a tremendaus gaie dcrived comparative case fromt the
mens used. These are described as folliaws :-We bad several oil-bags on
board (large baga filled withi oakuin and weil satnratcd wutb ail.) Tiiese
were thrown over the side, and frein tîme te time a litte ail Ivas allowed
ta run through the weatber scuppers. *ite ail spread out ta an infiniiesi-
mally thin film over ste waîter. and the tremendous seas which swcpt down
tawards the vessel, as tbey reached the limit ai the ail aubsided int a rait-
ing swell, wbich lifted the ship up) and then rolledt away ta Ieeward. A stili
mûre striking instance is recordý-d in connectuon with the rescue by boats oi
a British steamer in a tremendous sen miîugated by similar means, but we
give the first named case, as it bas the .9 inction ai the reports ai Naval Offi-
cors, wbich are perhaps mare reuiabie thAn nuany unauthenticatcd paragnaphs.

A good deal ai activity af invention bas ai late been shawn in the mat-
ter ai borse-sboes, and it i is much ta be desircd that saine really practical
resuit wiil came ai iL- We are sa accusîomed ta the iran aboe that it would
surprise many ta iearn the number ai totaiiy difféent modes and materiais
in use in many parts oif the w4nld. mosriy it is truc outside Christendoin.
The latest idea ire bave read ai is a shae in the composition ofiwbich paper
us the chief constituent. Lt is said te adhcre bttter ta the hoof titan the
nietal shoe, ta be unaffecîed by the action ai water, and ta be mare durable
than the caoutchouc îvbicb it iras once thougbb unigbt supersede iron. It
us statcd ta become raughencd witb irear and ta be therefore less liable ta
slip, wluich is an important advantage. ite cxtreme hardness which cati
bie attaiued in the prcpa.ratîon ai paper, as in Ilpapier inacbè," is Wil-
known, and nenders ib flot improbable that the proposed material mnay bc
found tea nswer the purposes required, witie it ray nat, perhapa, bc quite
sa rigid as tbe nietal.
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2 THE CRITIC.

Tht IlExoduit" of fermera froni the New England States bias aroused
serious discussion, but it is t0 the crcdit of the American Prcs3 that it is dis.
cussed as a social problemn and nlot as a question of politics.

The political anvils are beginning ta Ting, and preparations for a strug.
gît are abundantly evident. Is il. patriotism or party thiat feads nien ta
strive for power, and and if party, why ? Let lte electors bc but truc 11
theniseives, truc to this fair Acadia, and they wvill place ini power the riglit
inebt, and their political stripe till count for litIle.

La Grippe, yes we bave had it, ivith its shivers, pains and aches, and a
pretty good grip it took of us to0. Did ive tryvfighting ii off by walkiîîg
about in defiance of aur feelings, flot we, %ve gave into il gractfully, took
aur mredicine with resignation, and 110W 'e are at wvork again feeling in first-
rate case. Moral.-Don't fight La Grippe, and hie will let you off cosy.

Halifax hias a Citizens' Library that is fair front being a credit tu lier .1s
a city. WVe have the Victoria Art School, thnt is sadly in neeci of ample
accommodation, aîîd we have a provincial museun whicit %viii ehortly have
to find new quarters. Ont handsome commodious building in lthe central
part of the City would mecl tht needs uf these three institutions, and tho
triple alliance would inutitally strengthen eacb. Now is the time to move
in this malter.

Our Proinc Ws frig nhead and no mistakre. Our apple trade has
more than trebled tself wItn the paet docade, our mineri resources tire
being developed, aur industries are inult-rilying and aur commerce is steadily
iacressing. In the face of ail tbis record what blue-nose is there wlîo eati
truthfully say that we are going ta the dogs? The truth is we are enjoying
* prolongcd sedson of prosperity, and he who fails t0 recognize this fact is
a elow coach and bas outlived his lime.

It is repotted that tht Czar bas given offence ta bath Orleaniste and
Republicans in France by giving a commission in the Russian army ta
Prince Louis Lqapoleon. It is believed that the Czar's coniplacency towards
Prince Napoleon'a younger son, is due ta his desire ta administer a snub to
the Orleans famuly, an accuit of tht continued occupation by Prince Fer-
dinand of the throne offlulgaria. This it appears he cannot effect without
aise offending the flepublictin party. When a monarch allow8 bis spleen
ta affect international arrangements he is sure ta aggravat sucb complica-
tions as raay exist at thet ime.

If men would but ritudy ta uuderstand the baneful effects af intemper-
ance, tht commun sense of the cnmmunity wouid rentier needless a prohi-
bition pany Curb the zeal of those wbo under tht banner of a good cause
grow fanatical and fain would put a check upon individual liberty. A
Hlifax divine ta; reporied tu have recently said in a sermon that if Christ'a
religion sancîîoned the use of wine, so much the woi-se far Cbrists8 religion.
la not sucb intemperale, flot t0 say blasphemnous, language caleulated te du
tht cause of temperance lasting injury. Teachiug, not preacbing, will show
mnen that temperance is part of the first law of nature.

Very few people probably think much what il costs ta niaintain a great
railway in running order. In the case of tht Grand Trunk we have rtc-
ently bad the followiDg statistics. The rollirîg stock equîpment ou the it
July comprised 760 locomotives, 350 first-class and 230 sccond-class pas-
nenger cars, with 3 dining and 6 parler cars, and 39 combîn.,xions of sleeping,
smoking, postal or baggage cars. There wère aise 135 baggage, 12,030
box, 1,280 cattle, and 5,767 platforea and coal cars and 399 brake vans.
These, with 69 auxilliary and ice 8craping cars, and 53 snow ploughis, make
-a total Of 20,496sara belonging to the company in otdinary use, beside the
Pullman passengeri and freight cars of tht various freight lines Expendi-
turc of locomotive power and r'-pairs to trigines for tht first six nionths of
1889, SMOUnttd te 82.340 000, and repairs ta cars ta 875a,aoo. The loco-
motives burned 2,209 corda of wood, and 3r9.,989 tons af coal. On tbis
they made a car routage Of 1,872 000 toiles. When we consider that tht
cost of a locomotive is about front 88,ooo ta $zo,ooo, saine faint idoa may
be formed of tht enormaus amouinîs required.'

It was said saine years ago by a writer in McMillan's magazine that
the future af Australia rested with tht Enginters. Tht same writor bas
rct y remarkcd that Iltht recent discoveries of underground rivera in the
most atid- portions of tht continent have given thèse wdrds a greater signi-
ficance. -Tht difficulty of Australia has alwayB been the fear that the land
wMl flot support a large population. These discoverics of "rater diapel that
fear. It now appeara that the volumes of rain which fali about once in five
yeax over the greater part oflthe Australian continent, covcring with fioods
the plains which for four years prcviously bave flot known tn.:e înoisturc
thau might bt given in England by a good faîl of dewý, find their way tbrough
tht parons souls int channels and chombers beneath tht surface, wherc, at
a depth of one or two thousand feet, they provide ant inexhaustible store of
tht most precious commodity known ta the Australian squatter. It is
impossible ta say at present how tht use of thesca underground supplies of
water may change the face of tht Ausîralian continent. The ovcrllow front
ont bore, at a place cailed Kerribrc, bas alrcady cnt a channel, of several
feet ini depth through tht sand, and now fanms a permanent river ai several
miles in-length in wbat nsed ta be an absolntcly waterless country. It is
only ta be expecîed îthat as mort water ie braugbt ta the surface, the clouds
eil ltaie up more moisture by evaporaton and the rainfaîl will increase."
W'e should imagine tliese underground reservoirs would also afford ample
scope for the cxtensive employment of axtesian wells.

The pessimistic prophesies af Dr. Goldtvin Smith and others wbose chie(
deliglit is iii depreciating their country, and throwing tht coldest oi water
on any enterprise calculated ta proinole its tvelfarc and greatness, recuîve a
full answer and refutation in te smaternent of the resulta of the working of
the Canadian Laoific Railwvny for tbe past year wvhicb, estimating for the
month of P!c'b)er, siîoed net earnings for the year, ebove working expenses
of$6.029.ooo, afl rding a surplus tîbuve fixed charges for tht yearof $2,25o'.
cool whiclî ndded la the surplus front last year would make a total surplus
of $z,576,ooo at the close of the presetit yenr. The question of an extra
dividcnd %vas considered, and it wvas decided 1o derlare a suplementary div.
idcnd of one lîtr cent. payalbe Feebruary x7tb, vitiî the regular anc and a
hanif per cent. lial[ yearly dividends front the annuity funds in the hands af
the Dominionî Go% erninlent, making a total for the hait year of two and a
balî per cent., %viib the intention of continuing a simular haîf yearly supple-
rnentaty dividend until the expiry of the annuity in 1893. earniîîgs
permittine, anîd ç! accumulaling further surplus carnîngs as a dividctîd
reserve.

Under the foriiidalel heading Il A Critic Criticsed," the St. Johil Globo
takes exception ta sanie obhcrvttons af Tua CRITIC Of îaîb inst., on tht
ailcgaiiun thiat the serinons of Dr. Talmage, reccntly publisbed as beitng uvrit-
ten front variouts points iii the lioly Land during his recent sojourn there,
wvere in reality aid once. Vie observed that if Ibis 'vert trut il was an
instance ai tht undignified sonsationalism of portions of tht Press. The
Globe accuses us of being unjust, and considers that we Il impair tht value
of Our fonictions as à critie by this unjust criticism.'l Our cantemporary
bas flot ilseif publisbed tht sermnons and is entitled ta tht credit il dlaims of
baving Ilno fortiter interest in the miatter than tht good name of the Press."
Noiv we alluded ta tho allegalion that tht sermons as published wcre in a
sense a frand, simply as an assertion ai wbich we said, Ilif it be trut," and,
in reierring ta their publication the only exprossion we at ail regret is that
in wbich we said Ilby mosi of thein probably in good faith " It miigbî per-
baps bave beetu as well hand 've omîtted tht words 've now italicize Trhe
broad spirit ai the note we do flot icel in the Ieast inclined ta modify. Our
band is against sensationalitim everytvbere and at ail limes, an-1 tve cannaI but
think aur contemporary's objection ta s0 guarded a partigraph tincalled
for.

AIl the aid vag-aries of %vhat used ta go by tht nate af Il mesrnerisrn"
are being revived %vitb renewed vigor under tht netv designation of"I hypno-
tismn." As might be expected tramn Frencli predilectian for science (perhaps
a good otal of it might be called pseudo science.) Paris is one of tht chi
fields of tht newv expeniments, about wbich tbere iia no ltt indication tîtat
îbey are used in furtherance of lîbertini-;n and cmite. Tht other day, it is
stated, M. Clutrot publicly bypnaîised a gendarme of Paris nnd then tlId
bur ta assassinat M!. Grevy, wvhorn he would find in tht corner ai a garden.
Tht paoo consgtable wtnt out and slabbed a tree with a paper koife, and
came back trembling and confessed the murder. Ont malefactor, a French
libertine actually in the hinds ai police, is said ta have selected lus vicîims,
cboosing Ihose of an emaltional temperament, and then ta have magiuitized
thîci and ordered thetn ta commit suicide. Ont poor girl did do so. Law
aînd science are equally intcrested in tht resuit of an investigation wbicb it
is said wili very slîortly be held. %Ve are ourselves under the impression
that there lsa ngond deal of chanlatanism about tht illeged manifestations,
and that it is principally weak, morbid, semni-supertitious and nervoosly
imnpressible persans whlo succuinb ta tine alleged influence, and we have
great doubîs %vhotlher any man of s'ýund physique, strong will and resolute
mind could bc bieugbî itt subjection ta tht suppcsed mysterions pawver.
These qualilies a.re alwvays promnent in tht operatars..

The pertinacity %vith '-hiclh certain journals maintain thetheory that the
amounts expended inopeuing up tht N. WV. have been entirely wvasted, and
that the great nlajority 0f tînigrants muerely pass througb tu blizzard suvcpt
and drougbt-driod Dakota,, ip creditable ta their perseverance, but ta notlîing
cîse. Tht Tcrqnnto Globe iîad a few days aga a special wçail un titis lire-
tended pain *t, as t0 whiciî Ilet us look nt a fewv facîs. Tht N. W. may be
said tLobe 20 years aid. In 1870, tht year of the Red River Expedition,
Winnipeg certainly did not At tht highesî estimat conîsin more thon Soo
inhabitants, an.d in 1876, wbcn the Mounted Police made their fanions
march nearly ît' the Rockies, tbey ttaversed beîween 700 and 8oo miles Of
almoat absolute solitude. To day a chain cf rising towns and settiements
at short intervals-sýtrecces across tht distance, and ai a iow ai tbemn only
tht C. P R. Timei Table for 1889 gives tht follewing populations. Tht
thret places first niamed, îhough ni ini Manituba, were in 1870 solitudes
broken onlyb4y Mr. Dasvson's workrric and tht passing traops. They are
Port Arthur;.i:Fort, William, and Rat Partage, of whicb tht populations arc
respective» ;given as 5,500, i.700, and 900. Winnipeg is set down for
28,000 ;'Pùnîage La Prairie 3,600 ; Carberry 700 ; Brandon 5,400; : 1rnad-
view 66o ; Qu'Appelle 950 ; Regina 2,200; LMosejaw 6oo ; Swift Current
300;. Medicine Hat 900 ; Calgarry 3.400; and Canmare zoo ; making a
total ai 54 950 along the line antri, taking af course no accaunt of the se-
tiers spread aven the contry broadcast, nonr of Bucb selîlements as Edmon-
ton, Prince Albert, Battifnrd, Duffermn, East Lynne, Wood. Mlountain and
inany ailiers wvhich conld be nanied, the Icelandic and Iliennonite settiers
inclnded. Nothing relinble wvill,. of course, bc known before the census ai
next year, but it stnikcs us that, if, thîc were no ailier figures than those
given above, tht pragress of seuliement, thougb iI so rapid as impatience
prompted hy political j.ealously piof?:.q'es ta desîne, wonld bc satisfactory-
especially if we consider the untiring depreciation ai aur o'vn territonies, ta
thc exaltation ai the American Norxh-west, 'vhich bas been kept up by
tho pessiluist and unpatriatic Prcss af tht Dominion.



OUR HbUSE CAT'.
Ily the, Ilîart it caUdy Iîe'ii draanilig,
Suclia ntusider kitten beu.iîg -,

You're idlnobt tsure a soul like lii %woithl never ttiiley itibat,
But nt tsislt Whi':uI lu gocal I)rqoVlhîg.
WitV lhî loint uncai tltly laowVlllg,

Ie's î% terrer te the atives-. le miur rna'risig T'fLaenas cat.

C*Iîî It ho tliat tlieao .luuhit ercaitutet
Are î>mctse îel of tIitii ienttircp.

Uneo of whalch they sauîîv ia khidnem andt the otiter whea tley fiis?
If tlaey're ciae tlàiiag lit tlar gataes.
And aitothor li tiarira.dv',

Tlaey re.ahly are nu hetter tlai youIal iil a feu' of lis.

lu Siam the cna have thigir laaih, haaîîgdeI, liii in ail clvilited c.untrios
they are banged ail over.

Siu'Iies ini Ropirtco.-Slie . Il Hfut slont, you arc 1 WVhat are you thiok.
ing #if 1 Ili [I " N'othlig 1 Silo : Egotist 1 Il

(

Tiso%%% is One thing that tho invincible weitoern cyclone bas neyer yot
succteded in lifting, and ttat, ixi a mortgage.

Sorti fashinnablo young min wiear twyo pins ini tho necktio. It is to lie
hoped tho pretty girls wvili net adopt the flishion of ivoaring two pins in tho I
boit. One ,fteu causes troublo enougb.

Frosi te tho Country.-Young Lady " lCtin yoia tell mea whoe thb meut
is 1 Il utchoi's Bloy <a recent impurttion front London) ilYes, mnni.
1 just teok it hup te tho 'ail this inornin' 1 "t-Punch.

A Frcnca Gentle.man, afLkr a grouse drive in Scotland, boivg asked b>'
hiii hust whlat ho lias killed, roplied-"l 0f z.t grouso znouo-zey are toc difi
cuit ; but of zo vild 8hoep 1 have 6evon ovor xc hlu ?"

Ait exainjuation in the pu'dic go hools :Prufessor in pupil-"1 In whiclh
or lîja, hatiloit i.a. Gu.tavu8 Aduap)hus kilied ? '

Pu piiI, liter reflectioi-" 1 thitik il %vas in hie last bittli."

A Mau of Il iï WVord.-"l Promise nie, John, this it vill tiot get into
any terrible Lailroati accidents, t-r bo+we îo eti at a n hao,. Proniisti suit
that, John. or nîy heart %vili break !"[John pruiied faaîtkLfzîl y thît he
%would Doul

lVhaî is the use of discussion about the finding of a supposati autograph
of Sjhah-(speare in a volume in the Boston Public Library 1 [lis flot thue Ilon.
Ignisfattuus Donneily dcmonstrated that the guntioman ftom Warwickshire
ejuldn't wvrite 7

l[aid 1-'îùuogli te L-tsI -WlT.,u, (ta lirod tramnp, v.lao as resting at tho
-i * - If v'îu'ai coi 'r. tn 1 tu the back duor l'Il give ye a ptocuoa' liée

Tl'rt-Il inr .aa Il i'îanks, am, uot auy , yuu gave tue a pieco cf pie %whtu
pasied îiîrourlà tbis sectiol Ist summer."

A ('F nice ini Luck.-iliaidtrate. Il au are chargod wîitl stcabing
e1icknn,-, Unclo Rostis." Uncle Rattus; 1-Yee, sali .su I uuder4at-n's"I
.NLaistrate . 1 have 3011 eier been arrcsted hefute P" Unele Ra8tus - Il Qly
wouce lido', you lionaîh. lPs always bon bory Iucky.".

Too Much for bbc lIub.-Customer tt, Boston barbe.r) ;"Wi..tt lias
Ibicorne of tbat New York niait you hî.d lest wc..k 7 He was the hast baiber
i ever k; îw;" Buston Barber ; Il Yuî, ho was au ai tist; liut ho persisted in
siying 1 nex' gent*' for ' îîegt gentlemnan,' and f h id ta lot hitu go."

lu a1 perthshire panisu a Young wronan weît mn jouin tho clauirch. Sho
bad never h!-i'u to sc"ioo), and couid Let say the shorter Catcchismn. The
flist qu s'itti the miniýster nsked hier %vas,," Ciii yuu tell me %Vho broîighî
you out of tho Inuh o! Egypt dnd out of tic laouïo of bondige 1" lier
rcply was, Il liWc', air thaî's juBt the waay lees --prendi ; for 1 nover %vas over
the flrig of Caiiy in my lîfe."l

Thoe ie no courtship in the ant.artic regions nt preaont. The aun shines
tliero aIl thie lime.

A populat man in usually what ho is calleid, but a popular subscniption
is-usualiy very unpopular.

It may ha thit love makes the wvorld go ro-ud, but an overdose of
whisky wili do it more succes.sfuhly.

No-ah wvaq juait like ail other 8ailorq. Tho moment ho got asiiore after
his voynige lie went and geL drtiuk.

TIhe nian îvho is mont satîsgfind with luimself gcnerally gives the least
a itisfacîton te Lhiote by %vhom ho is surrounded.

Tho *Tuiks and tho ('ro7cent.-The croscent was net originally an
rmbieni of the Turk. IL ivas firal ured lay the-primitive Chrintiana of
Censtautinoffl.. aud the castorn provincer- of the old*Itonian Empire ..s on
embietu oi tho proiig influouce of Clanistianity. Iv was ne. until about
tho yoar 1453, atter Ltso Turks lind ev- rrun Asia Miner ani pinrta of 8outli-
easmOrn Europe, and liad caj'îurcd Constantinople, that tbo Turks adopted
the crescent . 9 their national enîblenà. the Keran prehibits the use of
imigtîe aud ayituis iii the religiàus caronionies of the strict Turk, or the
interntdl decorations of their tempios and mo.qque.q, the r.aIty being go strict
as Dot1 t0 alloi? t martial or civic dt'coraîîion of their'rentest gena.rais or
punthas, sauce ssful comm Indura or other distinguishn persolîs Tho adop-
tion Of tlîa crescent by tho Turk as a national omblei uen oddity avhioh
h&8, B0 far, remained unexplainca.

VERY BEST QUALITY Real Irish Frieze
Overcoats to order,

Fine AII-WooI Melton Overcoats tai order,

Vicunas and Worsted Overcoats to order,
SI.P. tc> enn.

?LAYTO_'N &_SONS@

~UILi)BL8, liUMýBER, DEALERS ETC.,
MACKINTOSHI & Mi\otNNIS'S WVHARF,

* Keieps coastaiàtly ona hasd al kinds of

SU MBER, T1M BER, LATHS, SHINGLIES, &c.
hlàl tlaey willi bell low for Ca.-d. t-CO!TtACTS r KE. roiL WooD & Dio BUILDINGS

%VIIOLESALE AND) RETAIL MANUFACTURER 0F

~az'nol o1as, Hlorse Do0ots, Hoi'se ltiDg
AXSO-Iti'oRTF.R AND) DEAL.ER, IN

Saddlery Hardware, Paient Le1gbrz, Harness Leathers, Harncss Makere SPDD]Ies, &c.
33 and 35 BUOKliNGHAM ST., - HALIFAX

BY THE

PCi ri

SPECIAL INDCEMENTS THIS MONTH TO
REDUCE TaDi SURPLUS STOCK.

I)ON"J? FAIL 'f0 èALL O1R WRITE, FORL -P1IES.

W.Z.lieS~T
121 ANO. 12-3 HOtuIS STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.

- AMHIERST, 1NDVA SaOTIA,
MANUEACTIJ RERS -AND BIJILDERS

1O.0O :FMu flMBETB MEP' za Boo:w.
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IlCABINET TRIM 1~ 1l, for Ivrellings DrugStortu, Offiéea etc.
SCITfUL1,OFFICE, CHUIRCH AND HOUSE FURNITURE ElT

BIRICKCS, LIME, CEMENT CALCINED PLASTER. ETC.

Maufacturera of ana Dealers in all kinde of Builders' Materaù,
de SEND FOit ÏESTMATES, -Ç#
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TI-IF CRITIC.

CIIESS.

Solution ta probles No. 2, Tl ta fl8.
Solvcd by C. %V. L. and J. W. WVal.
lace.

Correctel PiîOuLXM NO. 3.
By C. Rl. Le, Streiford.

Firgt iîriz,- two*înover ia the MIfayt
el-,Qstr 'ee/ Tira es' Probîuîîî

'ruurnoy.
Mboîtreal Gazettc.
Bt..wîZ 7 piffle.

PaIOnLE.N NO. 4.

WVîRaT Il uiecell.
White to play auid mate in 2 mores.

lu gaina No. 3 fllack's 5th niove
a'hould bis P to B4 i nstc.îd of B to K2.

GÀAîa No. 4.
A rernarkablo gdulo betweeu M r. Sîtei-

nitz'endl Mr I3arbour.
In the evening the Champion en-

sountered lir. L. D. Barbuur, one of
the iuost brilli -nt local playors, wha
*adopied a d.'fence inventod by himself
agaiust ilmo lXiu",s I.aiubit, which hua8
nover hitherto been an.îlyz d. The
movos of tbis uovtl diàpi -y rau ais fui
Iowa :

WIBITE flLÂCK
Steinitz. Barbons.
1 Pto K4 P toX4
2 P toKB4 XKtto B3
3 Ptakea P Kî takes P
4 KXKt ta BS Kt to Rt4
Tbie peculiar knight play consti-

tutes Barbour's naw motbod play.
5 Pt B3. - P teQ4
6 P takesÉPeuaB takes P
7 P taQ4 Q ïoK2ceh
8 KCto B2 Xt tKR5 Ch
9 K taKtaq

Mr. Steinitz bore pursue8 hie usual
style, tbat of retiring, bo ho can after-
waîd advance witb accumulated do-
veloped force. Thora were some pointa
bae, however, that ho niistook.

Castlea
10B to-Q3. p WKB4
Il Pto B4 P to Q4

à master coup. Whiîe's gamne now
bcames disintt.grated.
12 P toQ5 QLýta Q2
13 to X2 K oR

Tho purposo of his 'loventhl move
now hu'cutiîeit obvioit;.*
14 Kt tbikeit Kt Il mnk'a Kt
15 P to ICKt3 Bi checks
16 K to K%î2 Ilto K s(1
17 R tolNCsq B t Qui
18 KqtoQ Q tuB3
19 Kt tiskee Kt Il takes Kt
20 B takoat P I Btu B-1

TVho boginuiîîg uf a brîlhiant otul.
8-t the next illuve.
21 Q te 133 R tikes Il

Titu final &trok--, wlîich in i nvery
peculiair w:î, %vinsa n jeco and the
plie. Mr. Steiutîz now rostgued, fur
lie foresaw that if ho took a ruok Io
wolltl lio hi?; Q1neen hy Il ta> Ro el,
forcinîg hire kintg to .ulAmU1ln LIn de-
fê.ncit of' Iii Qua.utý.- Pi iladelphia
Times.

Messrs. J. W. Gorham & Co.
are sole consalgoor. nd proprietors for flic

flomnlilu of the tuisot îaopular

Locldon Blonds of Tea,
In 1 Ilb Leaden Packages,

antd havé reglistered t1us Trade blark nit

ottawa,

Thete Te&% are a Skilfut Combinatlon of
choicest Igrawths,and thei pubtic are cautioned

against worthless Imitations.

NOTE THE RED LABEL.
OLD JERUSALEM BLEND.

GFET Turi BEST.

T. G. ALLEN & C0.
no & h, W1,n

124 & 126 Granville Street,
OFFER THE DIEST

BOOKS OF 1REFERENCE
At Udct prkces, inidiag

Chamber's Encyclopedia. Webster's Dictionary,
Worcester$s Dictionary.

S &ND FOR CATALOGUE AND> TERMS.

silday Scliool Lîssfl ls for 1890.
PELOUDErS SEL.ECT NOTES. 8.5

MON DAY CLUB SERl ONSON THE LFSSONS
FUR 1830,111.%5

STUDIES ON TIIE LES9SONS FOR 1M,0
D3y Da. Pir-nacosr. Pa.,cr Caver. 6oc.

WEV£TM.tIsTER QUESTION BOOK, iSc.
PO.KET LES(SUNS.c

Assy of abovc sent Iloit Paid on reipt of Vii..

SUNDAY .9CIIO"hL TIBR.%ItIýS.
We have constantly on îaand a large stock ai the
best books for $iunday School Library and PrIn.
b5ooks. Write ta us for ternis. ec., If you art

wantinc a LIbrary.

KNIGHT & 00.
125 GRAN VILLE ST , Halifax, IL S.

1<125 wand.sicg enred. os1.r

ion rscalua. Trntm="ni1sMrnsli
a tisu il.ao,.Po P.cu OO

o1W.sent en a ifOtlot tao?

MERCHANT TAILOR,
156 HOLLIS EFTREEIT,
Is afrering bargains in 1IEAVYs 0'.'aRCOAT-
INGS of with he ha% a largte stock. c onIigcf

BLACK(. DiLUE. BROWN and GRAY NAPS,
QIENOIINE 11R1,9> FRIEZES. In severul différent

shade., FOXES, HOMESPUNO, Etc.

NEWNS 0F THIE WEEK.
9111%sorltsars reînltting Monocîte dIett u ice, or throush Agns will lîndi

Il rfttlit for tihe 'niiiuiit ilacl si utlair tioat paper. AIl remlttaîîces ahoulti b. adue
aanlo tu A. Mîhllio Fraiter.

During 1889 YarMOUthl put Up $200,000 worth of building&.
Senatar Trudcl, who liad been ii for -sorme tinter died ait Ottawa last

Friday.
LïIdy Stanley was prevented (rom being prescrit at the opening of par-

limnt by au attacli of fît Grippe.
l'hc Antigonishi Cash-e came ta us last week much enlarge& and

inilrotvcd Il ias passed int new bands, Mr. NI. Danovan now being thte
cditor.

The owners of thc yaîcht 11Venonalt[have presented the jubilc cup %von
by the W"',iionah ta flic Royal No". Scotia yacht Squiadroyi as a Ilperpeiual
Chaillenge trill>lmy."

Mre. Fostvr, %vifse of the Miaîister of Finance, was flot inv.ited ta file bLite
dinut'r l;îst wteek. 'lie wives of the ailier cabinect iînisters wcre invited Io>
Earnsciîfie Iby Lady Macdonald.

Weart! indtebted to Mesre. J. IV. G,-rhaîn & Co. of the jerusaleil Ware-
bouste, 251-3 Hollis St., for a package uf -1 Jcrusaleni Iiend Tea " whichi
we hw io îa esitat ion in characterisiîîg as of very stiî)eriur quality.

For sone yearsI Chalmers Church has lîad the d-stinction of b.-ing the
anly church iu the city whichi was withotit instrumental music. On Sunday,
however, timis distinction %vas abandoned, an urgaîl being used at both
services.

The Hou. James Butler, memiber of the Legisiative G'ouncil and head of
the firin ot jamnet Butler & Co., died at his homne iu Halifax on Monday
mnorning, of pneumonie. He was about 65 years of age and Icaves a wife
and family.

An accident occurred on the Pictou branch near Trura on Tuesday
morning, by which Albert Murray, brakesnman, was killed. Coiîductor
Mitchell, who wae in charge of the traiu, lis confined to his homne by the
8hock and bruises recetved.

There ivill be no caruival in Montreal this winter, bt the members of
MNontrcal's leading snow shoe club, IlOld Mique Bleue," have decidcd ta
hold a week of wvînter sports as a cekebration of their 5oth anniversary. This
celebration opens the 4th of Februaýry.-

A calendar 3< ndly sent to us by Messrs. M,%cFarlane. Austin & Robert-
sou, wholesaie stationers, Mlontreal, is one of the liandsomcest we have
received, bzing adorncd witî a reailly beautiful colared view of Salisbury
caîhedral surrounded witb a unique setting of stane masanry.

Some niiscreant put powder in a stove in a house ai East Medway
rec:cntly, and whien Miss Jemima Conrod made a fie in the stove an explo-
sion occurred which) burned hier saverely. MLiss Conrod %çaa to have bean
married by this turne, but the ceremony bas had ta be postponed awing ta
the accident..

Capt. Petit, a retired sea captain, of Heckman't; Island, Lun-nburg, N.
S., who saw the end of fouir-scoire years on Cririsimas d.'y, %vas astonished
to flnd flint, iviiei his daughîers and sons, with their husbaude, wives and
children, Ilid assemubleti at the old honestau to wisli hlm " A Merry Christ-
mas" they numbered 98 sotils in aIl.

l1'lie deailh roll for 1890 i 1 l."gtheuîing fast. On Friday last Rev. Dr.
Lyall, Prufe8ssr of Logic anîd Psychology at Da!housie College, passed
away at the ndvanced age Of 79 years. Tiie furieral which took place on
MNoadiy was largely at'euded by the friendai of the dcceased gentleman, as
%wtîî as Iby the ficulty and studunts af the college.

George Liston, who has saved s0 many persants f rom drowning, added
another ta the lisi on Friday evening last. -1 boy was slidiug on the market
slip and alid inta the water. Il toik but a moment before LAioît was in1 a
boat and had savcd the boy. Liston descrves sanie recagnition for the
many lives hie has saved, alten with d-inger to himself.

A mepting af te rate payers af Dartmouth was held in the Reforni Club
Hall on Tuesday evening ta consîder tbe question of ferry accommodation
between the town and Halifax. A committee of seven, three front fho
couaic11 and four fromn the rate-payers, was appointed ta make a thoraugh
enquiry into the cost of operatiug a public ferry, ta report at as early a day

.~possible.

On WVednesdy rnornhmtg the mirriage was ce1iebrated at Holy Trumity
Church, Mlailant, uf Edith Malude Cochran, yauDgest diaughter of the
taie lion. A. M. Cuchran, ta IV. F. jennison, 0. B., af Acadia
Mines. The ceremony wmîe performed by Rev. W. Charles WVilson, rector
of Springhill, brother-it-la.w of the bride, assisted by Rev. G. R. INartuil,
rectar af thie parigh. The bride was attircd in a travelling costume af navy
bine Henrietta ctoth and faille francaise with trimmings aad inuff of
beaver, and iras 8upported by hier brother, Lewis Cochran. Suie was
attended by two brideaînaids, àliss Margaret D. Cachran and Mies Lillie
Jcnnisson, the groom was attended by his brother. Hedley V. jennisoît,
barrister, ci New Glasgow.- Among the invited guesis were Mr. and Mrs.
Jeunison, parents ai the groam, 2Mr: and Mrs. George Esson, Mr. and Mrs.
A. Prame, Mr. Murphy, Dr. and Mrs Byers, Mts. Wilson of Springhill,
Colonel and %.r!:. Humplirey, Mr and Mre, Geoffrey Mlorraw of H.lifax and
Dr., Mrs. and Miss Page af Trurca. The bride wvas the recipient ai tuany
valu-able prescrits, am-itnà whicb was a eolid silver tea service, the giit of a
school friend. of New jersey. Immediately after the cetrmoty the happy
ç ouple werc drivcn t.o Shubenacadie en route to the United States.
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À young mani named Ftillerton, of Parrsbnro, advertiscd himself in St.
John as the champion hcavy.weight lifter of the wurld. His audience con.
sisted of seven persans, wlîo hall their admission fee returned ta them. Il.
was aftcrwards found that tlie barrels of Ilour he intended to bandIt wcre
empty and bis other Il heavy" woighta werc of the sme description.

Statistics furniphed by the religious authorities showv that a larger number
of pilgrime visited the~ shrinc of Ste. Anne de B3eaupré inl 1889 than in any
previaus year. The total timber was 100.951, being 9,604 m'ore thail in
1888 There wverc i i pilgrimages, 97,700 piigrirns partook of communion,
and 3.047 masses were celebraied. Aniong the p:lgrinis werc ten archbishiops
and bishops.

The C. P. R. telegraph conmpan3' opened an oflice for public buisiuesa
In Hali(Ax last Thursday. Its limen extc,îd direct from Hlifax ta Vancou.
ver, B3. C., connecting via the P.icific Pnstal company with southern Câli-
formia points. At Canso and Ne~w Voyt connectins are malle with the
Commercial and French cables. The office is situated ait 171 1-ouis Street,
J. T. B3urgess is manager and R. A. WVatson chie( opctator.

A New York couple were nmarried ini a cab recently.
A sponge eight ficet ini circuniference iii on exhibition in a store in New

York
A gentleman in Indiana, who was so indiecrept as to leave $30,000 for the

establshbment of a home for maiden ladies, has been adjudged insane by
the courts, and the will is to be set aside.

Chicago is going to erect another million-dollar hotel. The site bill
already been leased for ninety-nine years, and tht stock, exactly $î,ooo,ooo.
hiu ail been taken except 8,ooo worth.

r A wild boar entered the bouse of a family of Oaago half breeds on
Wild Horse Creek, Chickasaw Nation, TVexas, a few days ago and devoured
a six-year.old girl who was alonc in the place.

Baron Joachim C. Von Schiliha was locked up one night recently ini
New York, charged with beatimg a liotel proprietor out of a board bill of
8200. The baron is a sou of n mnember of the German Reichstag.

A new trial has been gramted in the case of Kutize, charged with cnm-
plicity i the Cronin ni rder. Rie has been reluit -cd on $5,oooa bail. A
dime nnuseum mi-nager sigmed the bonds, and Kunze will appear in bis
museuln.

The announcement of the engagement of Miss Nellie Bayard. youtigest
daughter of ex-Secretary BJayard, ta, Count L-'wenhaugh, of Swedem, is
confirmed by members of the family. The Count is studying practical
mechanics ai the Harlow ok Rollengsworth Company's shipyard. The date
of the marriage hall flot been ancoumccd.

Six bushel basketfuls of Christmias and New Year's articles that had
failed of being forwarded on accoumi of lack of carc in directing or doing
up have been gathered in the New York Post Office sunce the bolidays.
There were cardé t.- endless variety from littJe ones wvorth five cents to large
onle worth $2 or $3. Mlost of theni had slipped out of their envelopcs.
The collection of silverware was very large and varied. Watches, eilver
spoons, silver niatchboxes, thimbles and card cases predomînated. In gold
there werc valuable pens, rings, studs, bracelets, earrings and breastpuns.

The Princess of Wales bas recovereci from the influeniza.
Lord Salisbury will go ta the south of France to recuperate.
flespatches published in a white book at Blerlin say Emin Pasha left

large stores of ivory in care of rcliable ch jefs.
Senor Martimez, who was sumtmomed by tht queen regent of Spain ta

forim a cabinet, was unable to accomplish tbe task.
Liverpool, Emgland, il uneasy over thîe rutuor that Atlantic steamers wil

land at Holyhead instead of Liverpool next sumnner.
Lieut. Heust, who was a miembet of the Peters' expedition, bas arrived

ai Berlin. Hie appears to be conviticed that Dr. Peters is dead.
Dora Pedro bas arrived ai Cannes. Hie appears terribly aged and enfeebled

botb in body and mind. He imtends ta spenot the whole winter here.
M>jor Wissmaun telegrapbs froml Zinzibar that in consequence of the

amneloty granted îhousands of parduned Arabs are flocking ta the coast.
The Czar, Emperor William îrnd King Humbert each receivedl tee

thousand cigars as a New Year's gift i rom the Emperor Francis joseph.
Mr. and Mrs. DrNavarro, of New York, cibled on Friday congratulations

on their son's engagement to Miss Mary Anderson, who i at Stin Ren.
Prince Amadeo, Duke of Aosia, brother 'of the King of Italy, and

formerly King of Spai, died at Turin on Saturday of pueumonia. Hie was
45 Yesrs Old.

Thomas Cook, the originator of the famous Iltours," is now dyung at
bis home in Leicestersbire. No mian did more thau he to niake travelling
cheap and easy.

There is terrible mortality among the natives in the Soudan, due to
famine, resulting froni the lack of rain dttring the autut»». The fighting
forces bave dispersed.

Lieutenant Fraends Carey, R. E., who was with the Prince Iniperial of
France when the latter was attacked and killed by Zulus, recently died very
suddenly at Davenport, Eng.

A terrific gale, accompanied by thunder and lightning, prcvailed on
Sunday in the Irish Sca. Much daumage was donc ta property along the
COaCt. Several persans were killed by lightnivg and a number drowned.

It is said that six occam steamihips are on the ways on the other sidc
of thc Atlan tic, whicb will be stupenior ini speed ta sny whlch bave yet been
launchrd. It il; designed to make the voyage <romn Eiigland ta the United
States in five days.

Tht trial of Parker editor of tht North Lopidunt Preve, on the charge of
criminal libel îîreferred against liii by the E trI of Euston, was concluded
on the i6th inst. Parkc was found guilty oflbelling tht carl and sentcnccd
ta one year's imprisonment.

Emin Pasha is suffdring froîîî an abncess on tie cxtcrior uf the skull,
wvhiclî lins caused pàrtial paralysis of thet ongue. H-e ses iio Enropean
excepi a German Docior. In disregard of the eiancipatin decrce the
Arabs are enlistimg hundreds of slaves for Congo wviîl the isultan's consent.

Fater Perry, the celebratcd B3ritish astromoner, died on board H.I. M.
S. fJontit wliile on bis tvay <rom the Sila Islands to Georgetown, British
Guiaîîa. Ill: was sent by the English Governmemi ta tako observationis of
the cclipse of the 22pil tilt. Ile was one of the niost cîuirîcmî astromotiers
ini tlie world.

Acivice tromi Australia 8ays tht funeral of Henry Searle, tie deccased
chanmpion oarsnian, tnok place ai Sydney on December 14 th. It was
witnesed by fully 170,000 p)eople. The mayor, aldermen, deputation and
members of parlianicaît formecti part of tht procession, wvhich Nvas ont. of
the longesi of li kîmd ever seen in Sydney.

There is a rumort' iat tht Czar bas goule insane, owing ta the chronic
state of fear and worry iu ivhich hie lives and te events of the pasi three
weeks. Fie is said to be sunk in a: condition of the deepeiît dcspondency,
and insists that bis death is drawing near It is also allcgcd that lie is ln
tht hatbit of soothing his mentes with mnrphia.

HIERB3ERT HARRIS,
HALIFAX NURSERIY,

Cor., Robie and North Streeto.

]Floral ».signs, Monogramu
Of the Finest Frlowers

1uA-ýEx WC> a iomDE. .4%.w IB HO>I-.w3e8 XiAO i:.

Thirec joDd men ta seli for us, citber on Sat2ry o f
Comission. Addrcit.

M1AY BSROTHERS. Nunserymen,
_________________ Rochester, N~ew Yorkc.

I~lV No FarmerPrize Flour shudb
llaîd and rn n

Crush GrainSteaiîifo Mîis edlng

A rceitlemans troa .anat.,ija says. Ila tctdjag
My c:le I ouiy hav>e ta use hait the qn2ntity. and
Save over two dollars pet day.*" Grind bebt gour,
'Second. sharps and wheatmeai for puire Blrown
bread. The whearaii ground by these milii
cures the worst cales of Ccasipation an.d Deblity.
Presczzbed larcely in En land. Retezcaces to
parties using them in Hala..
J. GORDON BENNET. 197 Hollis St.

1'RICES FROMb $15 US' TU $150.

THE MONARCN SOILEII
PAETEIANID HERCULES ENIIL

Portable fatrai 6 ta 70 licr7, PO'we?- Surp2ss
poflabît stsain power leitrtorc produced for

stgtliual :iyc~;sînt.:~ case
.i a ih they can bac rnaved.

tt ru%-i.. .rta, )t.i-~; . l .>. ... ý a~ . sIY
lisaitqi';ç,. assit <,*i,,a '. - 1-1i. - -- , r port.

cari ii. Ioi.> ' O ,, .i'v. ''aa1'i, att J'osis

silvryili 'r ia g,, Cr ii - a.'ý cl\.r~!.iv .Till

Bouer si cil ir e.: ,' i test.: c C.,. of Catasona(t.
ýV'ritt, flotrcirciiars.

A. ROIS» & S0145, 1 Psmhr-bi io-.idry and
At.hrt. N.S. 1 M acinev:crks.

ESTrAULIOHte C'Vtii 40 VCAII.

lw.M.FERRY&CO.WbaethegstStedsmn luateo 2,100 DOZEN
î;lustated, DescriptiveCa Prd F R

for iligo watt bit asstld FRE slta ni.n ,b..li.- seouîao

plicants. and tolutt *lSOflslCUsOmm iae>,I~eo.Cma
it ils better tbus arver. EvsYg>fo m>jade. p.'e ilà

lasing Gs4,,FPOM or >' c:ra trîl cîc<il ue 90

D. M. FERRY&6 Co- ia.cîlr. , ia-..al

WIN80R ON. it iai...t'rîe.IrofFai:M..lP

fi ~wi- ;aîoitSALESMEN WAUEDA rond r.?. k
Us. .,ti i llet .. vt.LWn it.5W l. .l 1 i.. iî r.r..ivat.~

fo Wels a2.2ie. Ir., %-1i Tffl5,~"~ -. iîn tir4 2'L gasî41aîi.

SOLID O ULU *

Te isU..Sîe Our l¶atb,. j<.eII. lî11a ss itS d~h,~': af>.
kc.. 4c. loir o dq-i. «r .. i ftesi i. 1)t> i,«%Ie'Us:s xb .*o ~. ato

r.. zeutî.it.nk,,irSS

*fr n. a . lt.. s.îi.aica. taîen corail-sr 1 0.~r.ça
i.ý Se lef e r 'tiri? &c..nand

j9WURY'. btu gead l Tit. u.oeo st. fjirnssncdt-rmnhooaaîe t edAaw
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1l.pressenting for N. 8. thse follnwlîîg iîtroîîg
andi weil knowu Co.'tt

Western Assurance Go.
Connecticut Fire los. Co. ïIitIX
Fire Insurance Association.J

Accident los. Co. of North America.
London and Lancashire Life los. Go.

191 HROLLIS SýT.
HALIFAX, N. S.

LYONS' EOTEL,
Opp. Railway Depot,

K.ENT VILLE. N. S.

DANIEL McLEOD, * Prop'r.
CONTINENTAL HOTEL,

100 and 102 Granville Si.,
OPPOSITE PROVINCIAL BIUILDING.)

Tisc sîeu:placela the City togCes a lusnc. dia .
0 Ispr Privait Dicing Rocin for Ladies.

.rsiav.Ystyle. Luaches, 12tla2.we.

W. H. MURRAY. Prop.,
Lait Halifax l4otel.

BRITISH AMERICAN HOTEL.
'WtltIs Two blinutes WaIk et Pest Office.

IIUIRM BROUSHABB,- mrlor,
JIALIFAX, N. S.

ICI ON PARLE FRÂNUAISE,

Dougl'3las B. Woodworth, Q.0,
B3ARRISTIER, SOUICITOR,

NOtARY PUBLIC,
91 Roulis St., Haifax, N. S.

Geo. U,. Fielding,
SOLIOZTOBI, Lec

98 Ol Z T

MigiNg SuITS PRM PuY ATTENDEO To.
Bossas-p A. ri. TrO 6 P. m!.

ASIC FOR

W. H. 8CR WARTZ SONS:
«$PUciRSS IBIRAD"

. TuDuz Màa RîoxeisrzanEt)

STRICTLY MUE SPICES1:
Piesalle that thse written signature cf '%V.

I. S'Chwartz & Sonis a on ei'cry package,
110110 £nite wfthout. On recelit, ci 12 cts.
Sampi. Packets prepaid to amy addrcs,.

* W. IL Sohwartz & Sons, '

COFEE AND SPIOESI
HALIFAX, . S.

Vlotorla Minerai Water Works
W..H Fl ONOVAN, frop.

Manufacturer et
11ELFAST GINGER ALE, JERATE0 LEM.ONADE,
SPARKLINS CHAMPAGNE CIDER, SGDA WATER

and &Nl kinds of MINERAI WATERS.
21 GRARVILLE ST., Haifax IN. 1

Cararrn, innuenza
Bronchitis, Asthma,

Consumption, Scrofulous
and ail Wasting Diseasos,

PUTTNER'8 EMULSION
of COD LIVER OIL,

HYPOPIJOSPHITES OF LIME 1) SODA,
For all illscnscî of the Y, FitVOU.'i Smarxs. aLS
MEN5~TAL AN.xJiF.n. GENEIIAL DE5JILITY, Iii.
rovaitlsulu> BLOOlI. Etc eit la bli 1y recous.

isseutîct by thse Med ca, Ir IL il,

ST. A.qsts, N. B., 4th Oct., 1689.
.%zss lIltowN istes. & Co.

leing vtry much redîîced by sicknet and almons
0iven Vp for a de:,t mian, i cosriniencel mnkint ),Our
I'UTNE R'S EMULSI ON. After takiîîg t a
very short time sîy heaiîh begaa ta improve, and
the longer 1 used si the bisser my lîeallh tecaîne.
Aler blinis hld aide for nearly a year' 1 lait Som-
mer pcrforased.t he hardent summesr's work 1 ever
did, having Olten tc go with only one mel aday.
1 attribute the navitilg of my tife ta PtiLT'N EKS
EMULSION. Euneav E. bMOENity.

i4very Stable Keeper.

3B0lt Boute -ta Bo5rto.

GANADA ATLANTIC3 UNE.
ONLY ONE NICHI AT SEA.

Qnlckest & Most Direct Rallie. Low Pares.
Tise 3taguificent Clyde IIuit Steel S. S.

la thse Largest, Bafeut, aad Best Furnlaied
and Mont Counfortable, Passenger Stuasbip
ever i>lsced on thse route betweeît Caaa and

the Un1w. States.
Saili fromn Noblesa Wharf. Halifax, every
Wednesday Morning at 10 Oclock, and Lewis'
Wharf, Boston, every Saturday at 12 D'clock.

l>assegars by Tuesday eoueng's tr^ins cn
go ou bard on arrivai without extra charge.

Tunoucru Ticxmr te New York and ail
points WVoat.
Baggago checkced througn front alistations.,

Through Tickets For Sale by anil Agents
lntercolonlal Raiiway.

IIII1MAN BROTHERS,
General Agents, fialifa'x,

PRIN NTI NGe
V>CJ Prsai by steo~ __

EOrfrormnbl clca-by tbereani.
la j - Prientin black,
0; C= Printits white.

12 r C Peint lucalots
CZ*e « Ofsoîabreorbright.

0= &.'C Neprintforoeerchants,
0 a.. - And land aqentstoo.
0, Ms Ive riat for any
0- 2. Wh ilhaveptintiagtodo.

c ~ W ~ pria t for baukers,

ce Prnt for druggists,
.1 Fartale:s inwares.

w W. i eprio: fordriapers.
qq. 96 For grocers, for ait,
Ci. ts owtupit dont,

c.4 nd willcome or maycall.

D D Weprintpamphiets.
And bigger books, :00;

~ n 1~ a ttthert art few thints
ZM Butwhatwecando.
W C. 1Veprint labels,

cm Ofallcoors lus.,ilrs,
j c specially fifor

ic b Them.ayllioducers.
e< I Wprint forms of alisorts

___ i eih type lever set,li Legal. commercial,
pli < Orbonsestoler.

Bold. stylith and lient
ZZ Br HaLIVAZ PtwssrComut'.

à it i lltesttee.

G. IL Greer, (For Coughs and Colds, TIIE PROMNISE 0F SLEEP.

Trho lVonsan'a Woarld publi8hoa tho following verses by the lato bMis
Amy Lovy, whose tragic deithi reeeudly abocked the iitetary world:

Ail day I coutil ilot work for wor,
1 cotîla nlot wvork lier rest.

'rito trouble *Iovc silo tea Allî fro,
Like a leht oit tie storin'a bre:wt.

Nigit caille, andi Raw Ily atorrow ceao
SICOI> to the clîaulber etole

p'ence erelît about Isy liîîîla, ai pleace
Feu oil Isly Istorlny 1qatl.

Auîd 110ow 1 thi it Oîsiy ti,-
1 I)V I agaisi illiy %vot>

'litDcatb liq trelito toc.

LEVTER TO COUSIN CAIZYL.

Dear Comisft Garyl :-Not to know about BaI'ylwod, Isy deir, argueO
yourself iameutalyiuludo dairk. Th)ero ain't înuy tîîncy work recipes, <hy
the way le rînytlîing mîort) dovoid of fancy thin two-thirds of the inartistie
and useeesB stuif thnît isquorades under tîso n-inie?) snd theio lire ii0 wo.îk
taies in titis littie suangkzint%, that Costa $l 50 a year îni Ir, htsted iontlly.
It la devoted exclueivo)y to the caro of infante and young ehildreu, andi uloes
a utissionary woik net a~ whut less noble thau proachiug roligion te ilie
beathen iu Africi. Not nt al, uot a bit flippant. Soma eau préach one
gospel, aud sorne anotiier, and tin medlical mou nud wonxen %vite edit Baby-
knod are ministers of truc grace, for are tlîey not making porfect phy8icril
organizitions for then coming genorations? And r4ico tise developnnt of
mind and oul make4 but little headway if hasnpoi-ed by a frail body, pray
what groiîter good could but done thau to provido for the proper care of thse
who wiiI bc tie msen and womeu of the land two or three decades hence P
Agrée with mie, zsothing 1

llerbert Spoucer'a îîrolest again8t thu utter IRck aveu iu theo best moderu
education of any traininîg fur motherhood ought te Lae thuuded from one
end of tbe world te the other. Little by littie tardy hits of information
well sugarein lu hionteo magazines"I aiti satortes, and puzzle eolumns, snd
se forth and 8o on, are finding their way among lis. Buît Babilhond begau
unshackled by the filigreo work of the rogulation woian'a journal, sud is
plaiuly and practically, aud aioug acientifie lines, tahirsg thos nio 'er lîow
best te care for ber littie unes. Dou't ask me that time-hionored question
about hew the world hb.s managed through ail the gouerailona of ignorance,
and other queries of tisat ilk. Is not civilisation growing more and more
campiex, Zh peila of it more isysîdious, because ths'ro are alors of tbem, and
thore ie lesa and lests time witb multiplying iuterest8s to searcîs theru out?
"How did our great*graud-mothers itiar their families and sei on, and se on?"I

Tbink my dear, but foi an instant of the scourges in the shape of feas
and diphiberia, otc.,tbat 8wept off wvhole familles before science found eut
the nature of the death.dealing germa of these diseases. And-but I do uot
nieed to go on. Peeple in the past lived according te their be8t ligbt, and it
behoove8 us te live aceording te, the best wve can get ; if it 13 better than
thoir's was, Eo mueh the happiez, wo.

Just oue point ln the current nuxaber of this worthy little magazine
about al mauner of soothing syrups, and that la tlîis. Froin pare-orie, that
centaine two graine to the ounce, every one of tisoso prepartitions centains
opium ! Chiidrou hire vely susceptible to opium, sud sorte su much se
beraure of con8titutional peculiaritiee, it le actuully d4nugerous to givo thora
tihe smà.'lest dose of niedicine coutainiug this poison. But thiuk of the
inothors wbo are drugging their cbldren with tho8o opium compounds under
onn or another namne I 1 know your horror of titis ill.advised do3ing, but
pray "J et your Iigbt se shino "--do soute aiiiouary work ini the wvorld in
this lino. Have a Ilmothur's chat" Ilui your club now and thon, and
emphaiie the awfel wrong of dosipg babies with pariegoric-putting tbî'n te
sleep by poisouiug thora iuto quiet because thoy are freiful and cry. Search
eut the cause, undfir-feediug, ovor-fuoding, pour food, uincomfortabie clothiug,
itregular habits, perbaps organio alments that the plsyeician muet bu asked
to truat. Is it anythiug short of criminal te lot iinfante grow inte sickly,
misorable youths and rusidons through ignorance of how te caro for thout,
quiauing their cbildi8h complainings with opium 1

fly way of rocreation 7 Weli, do yeu kuow, 1 think wve are surfeitodl
with ploasurable things semotinies, and would bc botter ailf with fewer.
Thore is rothiug very new under thù sun lu the way of entertainment.
Everybody who reade is giviug a course of parler or Ilchanr.ber"I readiugs, in
the fashionablo muatinco. licadingseat cloyen lu the foreneious are what
Aubrcy calli; Ilhowling swell." Then everybody wvho lays any claisn te
critical perception L§ giving a course of lectures, os taîks, un hi$ or ber put
subjeot. And se on, through pîsy8, and -concerts aud dacnces, and dinners,
and on and on. Anent lectures, 1 uiUCh eujOyed a Ctiticai tallk OU RUW8113
that was given this last work. TIho leeturor, a clese studont andi excellent
critie, thinks his IlLidy of the Aroostuok I to bc hie best work frort a puroly
artistic Blaudpeint, that hie pronounced moral purposoe lu bis later books bas
rougbcucd hie8 art, and that thi3 purposo le to devoiop belief iu the brollidr.
hood of mna-. And rnuch mote that I think you would have eujoyed boar-
ing, but I will send vou the report of the lecture, se you can sieu for yourseif.

Why do 3rou go on using cocos 1 It le ail more or less Ildoctored"I
with ataroh and other substances. They give it ils raw taste. By far the
beat preparation, if you mtust have oe, je "lcocos nibs." But why not ue
chocolste 1 It la nut uearly se liard te Ilmako jupt riglit"I as you s:îy. Froni
a large coke take off two of tho littie siquares, and malt theso with twe
tableapoonfuis each of sugar and vrater. .Add one plut bot water, boit liv.
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minutes, add one pint bot milk, sud servo et once. To mako it e8pecially
attrictive put a apoonftil of whipped croatu on te top of criai cul>.

If ana once begin8 -Io rccouut tho cute sayiugs o! eildron thora fa no

end ta thexu, but tItis in~ so odd you muet hear it. liose's littlo Lot coked.1 over a piceo of brada tho other naornbng ait the tïbIa, and hor l'aLler Baia
Il hafatatobe aNuffio, ouly a pince of bread wont hoad-first down îny cough.pipe,"

Baia this funny lattie spi rit.
Do you still have noiled clathos soaoea over aight 1 It ia a poor plan ta

let then lie in dlirty wvnter, snd that ia ju8t. wvhat ibis atrangemntot autounts te'
Have tbctn piced up, assurteai, and lot flhem aonk baîf an heaur wali aaîoiu.

in' in warm, apy water canlaiaiug a stlunli quantity of spirits of anamonfa.
The clothea will îvash'just las cesily, aud vill lie a deal whiter than by the
old way.

Bostoit.
leurs uovoteuîy,

Dxm.An ST011oîs.

[FR TIUF CRITIC.]
JOTTINGS FROM OTTAWA.

"The use of a second rogistoring book at Govornment 1[ouso hlis bepn
dfspensed witlî. The uew book, recexatly iuîroduced, containa; au additioual
calumu basidos thoeo for naines and adairesses, nanaoly, for tlie occupation af
callers. It ia explaiued ibat the abject of the change is for the information
o! tbe A. D. C. bu naaking ont invitatioans. Lcst yoar, it f8 aaid, invitations
in nat à few cases wexe duplicatod."--Otaicapalper.

Readora of Tusc CRITIO will remember the fuss thuit was raiead lest ,reason
aver the peculiar methode pur8ued by the A. D. C. o! the uow regisus et
Rideau Hall in hie administration of tho gubernatoriel haspîtalitios So

$ invidiaus were the distinctions ho drew iu issuing bis invitations for th,.
season that a torrent of crit.icienm wa8 evokeai, as capiaus as it was acrid.
Hrst ý Privy Counaillor waz overlaokod, seemingly that a member frona the
back benchea o! bucolic reariug aud tastes nîight be iuvited, thora a did.
tingnithed Senator, who had for Yeats punctiliously wrosted himasoîf froua
bis sonanorifle engagements in the Upper Hanse ta psy his weekly devoirs
ta the vice-regal houschold, was slighted iu order that an invitation naiglît he
extended ta soute decayed Englishman ta forage et the expensa, of tibis
blawatod Canada. Mr. Undenfeble Roapectability sud Mr. Soid, Cash %vote
unbidden, wbiie Meuars. Nobody sud Hardpan stmiled at tîta feat. lu
ahort chaos perehed on the gue8t.list, aud the devil was to psy generalîy.
Whether titis contretemps was attributablo ta a disordered conception of
jaking, or te simple stupidity on the part of the A.D.C , ia a voed question.

It will b. eeen frQna tbe above oxtract that a change in the systomu of
regiatering visitoe' n-%moa bas beeu introduced ibis season ostonsibly witb a
viow ta privent a repti Lion of lest year's hesttburnings. IL fa indeed ta be
boped that non@ nf Lb. grisly aiehbaxcos o! last year will occur again te
&but the gaies of Society'a Nirvana, Rideau Hall, againat any who consîder
therasoivea entitisd to iLs beatîtudes, but I nauet Bay that the wordiug o! thae
item I have quoted does nat ettike me as peculiarly reassuriug. White it
fa cheering ta learu that the A. D.C. f5 8eeking for information ta anable bim
te avoid duplicating invitations, on the other band the new rulo ho bis
pramulgod, that a visitor muet eet down his occupation op~posite bis noe
fa a requiremeut et once discourteaus ta the guost, anid a reflection upan the
good teste o! the regille. WVhoever beforo beard .o! a hast, wvhet1aer in
private or officiai if ', demanding a confession o! bis guesL'B niethoda ao
keeping the doniestic pot boilingi I bold sncb a proceeding to ho indolicate
tea edegree, and for which thero is no warrant ta 1Sô fou'ùd fa tho lez noi
scripta af aocieîy. The roason that ia alloed for iL in tho iteut quoted i>
atultified by the cantext. Where Yeu bave % person's namo and addre
surely tbey are reasouably eufficient data ta mnablo yotu ta identify bina,
ÂAnd doits such additions! information as is obtafned by extorting au avowa'
o! bis means o! livlihood front bim justffy en, rude au onslaught upon thc
canons of good faste?1

Thore is in thtis aunouncement aa uupiaasant suggestion ta nay mind thal
moro ixupolitenesa may ho looked for from the A. D. 0. during the ou8ninf

meassn bu the shape of discrimination in the issuanco o! invitations betwoer
those enineutly respectable sud substantial citizous ta wliom ailly folk appl
tbe contemptous epithot of "1 tradespoaple," andi the groat ruab o! civi
servanuts, professional mon, sud Ilmou about town," who sem ta onjoy
rigbt; of cntrpe in perpetnity. 1 hope, howevor, that my approbonsioni
=ty prove groundlesa.

But psrhaps thera id a utilitariin object in ail thîs, a-ad history f
going te repuat itself in a higbly commendab!e manuer. Yeu remAmber tht
etory"I Herodotus"I relates of the good king Arnasis, wha rulod ovor Egyp
about 569, B. C , sud dnrbug bis refgu introduced many reforme conucîvî
te the proeperiby of bis country aud ils people. In order ta offectuallî
banish the vice cf lazinese frn his realua ho issued au edict that every mali
aubject should ennually. appear before the governar o! the nomxe wherein ho
iived, and give au accotant o! tb. manuer ina whîcb ho gaiuod a livelihood
If it so happened that eny fellow wvas se uinhappy as te ha obligea, te con
foes that ho bad no regular celliug, or lived* by bis wits, ho was sunamaril:
dbcapitated. W hile one could hardly wish thît nay.Lord Stanley of Prestox
Would literally adopt a systona of reform calculated ta, play such disma
haVoc fa the tanks o! faBhionable aacieîy te.day, yet if this deniand fa
knowledge o! bie gu.sL'à occupatins ls astop towatds iuaugurating a measur
buaae tpon, theoans I bave fndicated, but substituting forthe haratter pouil
that o! perpotuai b-inish ment froua the purliotîs o! Rideau 11all, thon I wisl
bis object e succSuful cona*ummatioli.

Il bave board Liait one caled when confrouted vrith the columi
"PrOfsnion'or occupation Il in reglateriug bis namte, after bis surprise bai

subsided, set down Ilgentleman"i by way of a Joke. Ho viewed bie pro.
cecding witb niuoh cornplaconoy until it occurred 'to bin that the laugh
might be turned tgainst bini by saying that ho placed himoolf @il record a
1>rofcuoitig to bo a gontlarnan, snd ho hua8 b-en ieorable evur aince.

Apropoe of flic anbiguou8 mcaning of the termt Ilgentleman I I recently
mot with an oid repart of a law case tricd in the King's Boncla in the days
of WVilliamn and Mary, wvherain it was argued by counsel with muca astute
nes, and %vas, inarnovor, deternained by the Court, that an action on à bill
af oxchange could net be uintsined ngainst the dofondant therein, because
ho wsa a gje:îleuîauî and not a snerchant. In giving the public the beuctit of
titis dlieuv'-r> I muet doprecato any inférence boing drawra that I am n mi-
diousty attoiînpting to paralyzs the commercial inuteroat of the country. It
is not for logal but for philological rossons 8ololy thtit 1 draw attention to
tii judiuial deliveranco. It gens ta show that ait tho incidenta thst pibtLaiii
to tho ehsiractor of your fine gentleman are not meritoriau@. It would scout
te be tho mora reputable ta dischargo ouo'a ongagements liko au bonest insu
of business, than ta otnjy the privilege of repudiating thena like the gentie.
mnly defendant ini th> Kinga Bonch caïc.

INDUSTRIAL NOTES.

Messrit. Ganong Brothoe, manufacturing confectioners of St. Stephen,
IN. 13., in robuildus.g their tnanufactary in 1889 extended iL about 75 fuot,
giving additiouéil floor surface of about 5000 sq. ft. or in ail about 36,000
sq. fý. af floor surfaice, in addition tu, paper and wooden box factory oreeted
[uoerate front tho tuttin building. They have also added new and fnaproved
inachinery which, with, additions! floar spaco and botter arrangement, gives
thein about double the capacity thay had beforo the firo in November, 1888.
They hadt 19' nands eniployefi in flecember, about half of whom were

It is ta be boped thora is scope for two batela at Bedford, thougli we fear
tia absence of %naw does naL tend to proinoto their proaperity. The BlIlevue
boLel lately ini the occupation of Mr. Beach, f. now in tho hands of Mr.
Wilson, late.of NiargarAt's Bay Road, where he was well known as asucces.
fut hast and cateror. WVe are assured that his rfght band bus not teat ita
aunniug since lie took posAossion of his new promises, but that the Bohlevue
fa fn overy respect up to the mark se many Yeatsasustained by Beach.

New buildings for the Intercolonial Railway ara being exected et Monc-
ton. The engine bousit nearly flnfshed, bas mont for 28 locomotives. The
walls are built of atone faced with brick, and the roof is supported by Ibres
rowsa of iran pillara connected at the top with trusses made of old rails.
The turu table is made by the Dominion Bridge Ca. The contractera for
tho buildings are Meuars. Rhodes & Curry of Amaherst, who have ao the
cantract for the new erecting shop, naw nearly conaplotea, whioh ia 110 x

r210 foot, and built; of brick. The contract price for tho two buildings ta
$76,000.-JIants J.ournal.

The three.masted schooner Lennis Ptokul wau recently launched frona
sthe yard of the Granville Ferry Company at Granville Feray. The veael
,was launched with hor nasLe in, the rigging ail complote but the @aile. She
a i8'.92 tons register The dimensions arsi: Keel, 120 feet ; beain. 30 foot;,
ihold 12U feet. She was buiît for Hall, Pickup and othorg of Granville.
fThe shipyard atGranville bas bean loased by a new conany, wbo purpose
acantinuing the building of vessels.

8 ENTEItPRIE.-WOV are plessed te hc.ar that Mr. Howe, one of Econorny'
s luxuber kîngs, futende next spring ta remove bis entire lunaber plant front

.Ecanomy to the lumber woods o! St. Msry's River. Hoe says if the pro-
1posed railwsy bubuilt throngh teLiscomb,bhawili ate ouiL. This ought
a te soma inducement to the R>silway Ca., as Mr. Howe's freight will b.

no griall item. Mr. Howe ivas in tawn la8t weok purchaaing baisa foit the
tWoods.

B A new industry, tho manufacture of apool wood, is soon te b. eatad et
y Newcastle, Miramichi, Mr. J. Cleveland being ana of the chie! promotera.
il Mr. G. H. Wuaring fa naw engaged a nasking a machine for doiug tbe work.
a The machine will coutain nine circuler saw8.ao, arrangea that the wooa cau
9 ho easily cut to the varions aizes requirod fàr making spools of ý an inch te

two iuches in diarneter.
iB

8 Yarmouth i8 rapidly zsauming the proportions of a city. 80During Lhe
t pat year over 60 buildings woro erected et a cost o! about .200,000, and
a 300 have been erected in the past fivo yoars. Last ycar thor wuaan increase
yin the volume of trade of $222,289 aver 1888. The population now ia 8,000.

a
a Sui' RaiLWv NoTEs. - Mr. Ketchuna, Chie! Engineer, expecta ta

ronain, in IondoU tilt Sp:ing. The twa cuttings at Tidnish end are about
*thraetfourths doue. One of thom, is 3,000 feet long, the other 10,000 <eet.

y Tbey are about 40 feet de3p. Mrork will bo prosucuted on thena during the
n wintet. Morse's Bog, wbich, fa bcing flled in with broken rock, ia ibout
al bal! dons. IL la 4,000 foot long,. a roquiros an embankmont of 25 fet
r Long Lake flog, a mile long, rec1uiriug an embankment.of 15 feet, in about
o twao-thirds done. The stoansabovel will continue working at the dock basin
y st Fort Lawrenco a weII s et Tidnisb during. the winter. Ms. Dewion,
h Synumes and Usher have contracted with Chappeil l3ros.; o! Tidnash, for

four scows, and with James Purdy, of Saàckvilie, fo-r two. They intena- toi
a construct at Port Elgin this wintor a drodgo capable of lifting '800 yàrda of
dI earth per day,-Pogf.
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CITY CRIMES.

Thé Orpheue Club gava the econd concert of thé seasou iii Orpheus
Hall on Tueitdmy evening. 'Fho hall wa lllto to sutmeost sating canity,
and much internet waa teken i the tiret àlppeercnco of the 114ydn Clubi in
connoction with the Orpheus Club. Mafiny people no doubt %veto sorry ta
miss the Ladies' Auxilliary and the ohoruaes, but wçhrttver of disgppointment
wua feit ini Ibis respect was fully cornpenseted for by the splendid music
rendetod by tho Flaydn cli, undor tho able conductoreliip of liorr
Klingenfeld. 0f tho uino nuimbera (en lthe programme fii'e were given by
the Hlaydu Club. No. 1, Il MNarch froiti Suite iii D.," l« Ltchuor, wVeR very
good, and al, once put tho paerformerit in Lutjeh with the audience. No. 3.
IMilitary Symphony,II by liaydn, iti a muet telling piece of musice, but the

allegretto movem nt wag IIIaTYPd by the braie instruments boing eut of lune.
No. 5. leCardez," by Mi8ka Fatkss, %vûs performed in et nîot creilitable
Manner, and obtiined en encore. No. 7 wvae a val8r, by Strauîss, und was a
dellibht ta listeu ta, and tîte la8t number on the pîregrantî>p, Il Lirfio," hy
Haendel, was also performed in a tuaen"r croditablo alik.) ta tbe club and the
City, whieh bas tuon ta bc. proud of its musical ergauizitieng. MiEu Louiçte
Laines sang, IlTell mie rny hcatt," vaIs rendered ini that laiy's usual artiatie
style, and received an euîlîueiastic encore to wlîich alo respouded wvith
"Aunie Laurie."1

Mr. R. Dl. I3lockmaoe mnade hie first eppearance tin a 8oloial, 8inging hi;
celection IlRosé, Amnies" ini lime and tuue, but it was 'wideut from the first
that ho wuI met in syrnpathy with bis studience -Mr. Bilackniore's voice je
inolined ta bc bard and inflexible, but lie tnay itnprove in tia respeci with
pra#ctice. In bis duet with Mies Laine, Il Go pretty ]oeoI' he did better
wotk. The duot was highly nppreciated aud received an bncore, ta %vhich
Mise Ltine sud Mr. ltckmoro ,'ndly respouded with inother verse. The
violin solo, Elegie, by Ernst, wae rendered by Herr Klingenfold in e fî'ilt.
1611- manrzer and received a raptuous encore. It was in out opinion the geru
of the evening. The concert must be considcred ar'other unqualificd succesa
added ta the niany that have gone befoto.

The "echurchy"l appearance bas almost entirely dieappeared frona the
Orpbeu8 Hall, and wben those ancient petys are ronioved sud replaeed by
chairs tbe disillusion will be comr '-te. Much credit ie due te Mr. Siohel
for the ertrexnely tasteful drapery at the back cf the plaîforin. The hall ie
tow ans where hamxony le recoived hy tbe oye ait well si; the ear, and this
Adda not a littie ta the pleasure of the aecoings @pent witbin its precincts.

revenue havixxg only incriased. $27,621 ov'-r the gross roveun cf lust Y-& r.
Tho total groas revenue of te year w. $2,984,222.20, and the exp-nditu re
$0 746.940.42 leaving e defleisnuy cf $761,817, s comparcd witlî $804,84 D>
in 1887, and $911,031 in 1886.

OUR COSY CORINER.
Piano lenîps nre 8lîftcl' witlî adjuetablo parasols af lace, Ceathera sud

llowers, which can bu rernoydd or closed nt will.

Englisît r.jee ia one of the loadin- nud poi.alar ahadles titi winter. Il is
a Jette. exquisicn coler in piuk. Evon te sweil importud note paper cornes
in IlEnglieli rose."

Dubutantes this %winter haive appeared lu wlîat they are plensed ta terra
le rt tuilt!ti." Tlîe mni ls used are poirl doticed and iiitiu.gtrip)ed eilk

nets. Thoy are worn over plain alilm bf crolou (lu Chine.

Thora i8 an elïuXt to revive orange blossoins in a new combination. TEuo
question of wlî'dt widowaî shnuld bu mnarried in hec always been a knotty
eue. Nowv it je proposed, liud in adegreo carriod out, that thoir lbwers ahall
be orange blossis aud utyrîlu.

If the ladies desiring te restore caler in certain dress goo14 will put vin-
egar in the rining.watter wheu washing bitte dresa guods, especiilly fins
fiatnuelo, they will tlud il, retstorea thein te their originel colore aven theugh.
they muay have faded bidly fron the isuu or frein washiug with soap.

Roception toilete, opera cleaks, wealking jacketa and suits, yee, even bait
dresses, are ail bordered or edged witb fur. Thoe are aven tur toques in
the guise of bonnets, fur wear et aither the th..atre or opure. Fur le ueed
moto thon over, and ie nom' an important fonture in the custumer's art for
ail occasions.

Tho latest odd th ing ln jewelry is a bracelet of gold wire witb a gold
tbad frein 111l1 un inch te au n chi and a hal! long in Ltu attitude of hoppiug
along eue aide af il. The gold of the taoid jes treated se ai ta have a greenisit
eutî, aud the effeot je vcry unpleaeaut, but tho bracelet selle rapidly.

Admirera af the conspicueus and original wili bo intorostcd in tho fad now
prevîilent of drosaing freux head te foot in tixe tint of oet' awu haie. The

The Ilnicht wl Burns I by the choir of Ohalmers Churcb luet Fridey duced in the plain and rougit clothe of which ulster, jacket, paletot and
eveung was a very succesaful concert. Messrs. D. C. Gillis and J. A. gown Mr miaduà.
Greenlees and the. Mimes MoMillsn asted the choir, and a splendid, pro-
gramme of Scotch music wus given. Mtr. Gillis' and Mr. Crawford'a wereCO M R 1..L
particularly enjoyed, As wu tbe piane duet by the Mimse MoMillan.

Tho continued changeable condition cf the weather etill pravents trado
'ins a o a winter of particularly slippery aud dangerous wAkiug. frein fully awaking frein its înterimn lull, and thtfore tho generel conidi-

Thé. stresta have been a glare ai ice for soins days, and several accidents tiens are s yet more or las indefinito. On thte oe baud semo muarkets give
have occnrred by peopte fatling. Suroly eametbing migbt be doue ta lesen promise or attengîh and a fair degrae of aotivity, while again others do
lte danger. Tbe cros8ingsasnd cornera of sidewalke at lest 8hould be Dot presont so favorable an aspect. Iron, liaidware and the trades allied
sprinklad with uhes or eaàwdust, w.bich is a clemner substance. Titis is a Iherato furnisit a good example in thte firet particular, lwhile dry goode may
matter in wbioh everyone oweis a duty ta bis neighbor, and il is but little bo cited as au illustration of the latter. Yet the last named cannot ba
trouble to umake the. footing ieecure, and titus removo a source of dangurtb regarde<l as ex.ictly unsatisfsery, fur in some af iLs epecialtios the position
life and 11mb. jes very attong, and as timo advances the general conditions which ia yet

in embryo nîsy alter for the botter. Leather, anether af lthe staple branches,
A Scotch concert wil be given in 8t. Audreiv's Citurcit titis evoug bas not comwunced yet te showv euy uxovement, but to oxppctations are

uxider the patronage of Lbe North British Society. that the shoe bouses will require a fair qmîantity of supplies. Speaking on
- the wbole, hewever, it is impossible et; present. tu cite any definite feutures.

P'ARLIAMiENTARY REVIEIW. Tho course of marchanits je cbaracterisod by a coxisorvativo pulicy witich is
cortainly a safe sud hoeltby eue te pursue.

The Federal Parliamnent was opened on the 16th ixiat. by Lord Stanley, It je now generaify conceded that antongst the changes contomplated lin
who delivered the speech fren the throne. lu titis speech ho roferred ta te precent l3auking .Act, xvhicli expires itext year, is inciuded the all.impor-
the. conlinued prosperûty of Lie country aud the growth of the Canadien tant one af Becuriug ho'lerâ of bank bille agaiuet th" temtporary lassel
Northweat. Re conxmented upor tho B3ehring Ses troubles sud te report witich have, wit.hout a.singlo exception, accorupinied bauk failur.,s in
of th. royal commission on labor, snd foreabadowed legielative action with Canada. 0f courae as our banks ttroughout Catnada have in circulation
eupect ta our banking lawa and the respective rigits Of the Federal aud $35,000,000 iu notes, timo %vould ha nued te enablo theni te withdraw thie

Provincial anthorities as respects shtores, rivers, lskes, etc. Ha stated that veet amuunt, and the graduai substitution of tho nf3% G.)vernment secured
tii. commnaioners sent ta Scotland aud Holland te investigate the mothode notes therefor. If, Ihereforo, a lewv smmilar te ltaI nov in foen in tho
af curing fiah, had prepared an olaborato report witich could net fai! te ho of United. States wore pasaed by tho Federai Gov-ru.-nent, edeqaato provisions
great value ta Our fisiteruxen. would be made xvheroby ite application did net cause te iticonvenience

The address was nioved in lte Corumons by Mrt. Rufus Pope aud soconded now dreaded by uiany of our bauk4.r8. StilI, if sny other plan c4n be
by Mr. Prier. Bot of titese gentlemen are entitnsiastic Conservamves, and deviseai that will effectuallv guarantee the invaluntary creditars of aur bauke
painted. the prosperity of Lie country lu glowýing colora. Flan. Mr. Laurier ageirest lusses under ail coutingencies, sud et the saine lime provo lese
crit.icised their rsrnsrks ns o'verdrawn, sud sitigmatised lte national policy as objectionable ta tho tajurity of lhe batiks, tho Governmnt %vilI doubtless
a national curse. Sir John Macdonald aaured Me. lAurier tat lte people take it into -onsideration. B3ut titere can ho ne doubî ltat saie radical
would neyer place hum in power seo long as hoe continued ta regard Canada change will bc effected iu eue preaent syatona of bank circulation, with a vie'w
in sucb a gloomy ligit. In thte Cannons on Tuesday Mr. John F. Wood, te affording tho public perfect security againet lose which lthe handling Of
menmberforBrockville, wus unauimoualy citesen chairman in committee or note issues in casai of bauk failures le sure te entail upan Lliat clama of lhe
Deputy Speaker, in succession tb Mr- Colby. Laurier, in a neat complimen- cemuxunity that ctn lecat alTrd te bear thein.
-tary speech, aaid tii.choico met witb the approval of the oppoaition,who recog. ru TriE CtiTia of December 2Oth laI, in uxeutioning the Assignument ai
nlxed fit Mr. Wood a mon passossed af a calai tomper and judicial mind, snd Michael JR. Macdoald of uinerar in the County of Pictou, wo copied the
hoe believed that be would show entire inparliality in lte discharge of bis repart Ilit in said that hie sto'ck lbes been taken charge of by the Sherliff."
duties. Taylor's bill preiibitizîg the importation of contract labor wvas Mr. A. J. Mecdonald, Solicitor of Mabeu, C. B., writes us ou behaîf ai Mr.
introducad and Yezd a fir8t lime. Ho eaîd if.was a copy of tho bill pasaed lu M. R. Macdonald, contrsdicting the correctniess ai this part ai lthe ropert,wlticx
the States in 1885. Tho house set for only lweuty minutes, ho atates je a pure fabrication. NVû have ne porsonal knaledga af lthe

Hon. Mr. Hsggsrt; reports that titore has been an increase af 167 poat m'itter, but glsdly give publicity te MNýr.:Ifoedonald'8 denial.
omeesa In the Do'minion durinig theo year, lte total now being 7,838. The The folbowiDg are te assiguments and business changes in Ibis Province
Amnal raileage travolled by te mails nov reuches the large total of 25,753,- durivz te past week :-i*dl& Masining, B3ridgeown, disulvid ;
678,tiiles. Reférence lu mnade te lthe chaugea in pestai raIes of laat suessiomn, J B Ltwtenc-, geul. stere, B.mringto.n, asa1.ilut-d to Wm. b llgg, liabilitiés
but so i as cu bc lesaned frein the report lte incréaso un the drop latter about 810) 000 ; Nova Setia Nictarx aud A~tlantic Raitway, Bridgow&uer,
rate ha been quite offset by the inermae of weight allewed for lattera, lhe naine changed te N. S. Central Railway.



THE OR ITJ7O.

Bruddreel's reponrt of Ilie week' a (ilurea:
%Veek Prêt'. %Veeku oorresl>ondlng t

J5,1. 17. week-- Jais. 17 F.--~ }allures for the year ta data.
1890 18110 1889 *1888 M88 1890 1889 1888 1887

uflft4le tates. . 335 au4 mg 308 325 1018 08L 913 1007
Caîtala ....... ad 40 47 42 32 110 97 92 73

Dny Goons.-There ie nothing very epocisi te report as yot rogatding
this branch of trade. Soma bouge% spe.ik of a moderato return of ordor-
titinty for opring goode-froml their travellor3, but this is ail. one point
that ie noted with satisfaction is the duplication oforderfigivon in Decemrtln
for partioular linos of 8oasonablo spring woolleil alpcinlties, buyers boîug
appiirently fully alivel te the fact of thoir atrongthi nt the rource of eupply.
ScIti, on the whole, the impression solus t4 bie Llb:It thiS trado les not exactlî'
whaît oeryone wau*.s it to bc. As ta p.îyuiPnts maolue doileril ropor.t that the
return oif thoir Dacoinbur palier wits fiiriy prompts while alliera conmlain
that it was not. It la net yet tisno foir this mnouîh's remittauices, aud hiu%
they wilithur outi. f, thcrefore, unknovn nt pracent.

IRON, IIARUWAnE AND NIETAt.S.-Tha local market continue& quiet, oven
ta the verge oî' extremis difltn..ct lut it t ait yot tao esarly tu axpeet anv
activity. It io, lbuwfvur, thit exiii.ctitiun thîît thot; .nqitiry wii ho guod Whou
it ctet in, auti the poïitiou, fur vai ius rutilons whicit fivu b-on alrti.dy
severaity unuinoràt*d, ije s v.'ry atrong ou -. Tho Euglitili iarE.t co)ntintlfs
faits with, if anythiug, ait upt ird touulancy. lu uîl' titi prictï of
toiakt*r-', lir intit retn dii etatiotirv, waibe W4irr lutsi a'Xltjrltltjiî;1iiiccaawîî 'Ii
iluctuttiun of il few pouce. R -gtrtliîîg tilts Scoich in rk.it a l'îuî;r frui :
Io -ding houtii thora reda We havu ag tit tu. rlp ert a fîtrong market fo)r
pig irou, thes ouiside publie continuiug te t>uy friîî.iy, amil t-) thi aluoro th.in
auyttiug ele was ductitho euddert advactca of toti y. IlUinitîtt l'rail I
strong and dear, partly owing to the activity of the steel trade." %Vîth
regard te the Aut"rican mirkote, thera hava bun na 8trîking devolopmant8
of late, and the 8itultiou atppaire to bc unchangod.

LJRE&LSTUFF.-Tlio locil flour mcsrket preseuts no nev foitures, the tono
being Girm an ait grades, although thora ie flot much business vsoving. %%ta be.r
of nothing beyond a veîy little jobbing tracle. Beertbo)l m'a Cible reparts
wheat and corn steadily hold. We.%tl'.r in Engi tud ,nîld. In Chicago the
wlîtat market bas beeu quiet anti stwa.dy wîithout any chnge in pric..s la
New York wiseat wvas fictuer and udvauced ýc. ta le. The St. Louis whaat
marke~t wae firmu with ait advanco of je. tu ge. un tiotno option@.

PRovîsio.xe. -Tho lacs!l provi..ig t; rrkot hias be-n ete tdy wjth sotue
natvement in park for whieh a enil ju)bbiiig <loin--rd lias existait. Droqgmd
hogai bave beau quiet anti eady with a modéirato iloinzînd and fair reoeîpti.
Prices remain unchanged. In Livirpool pork ie quated et 54. Gd1., bacon ai
09.î. ta 29a Gd1., lard at 32se, an<l tallaw at 95s. 1>orl, in Chicago lias been
about st8uîdy. The hog market thora w98 8trong in spite of hoavy recjipt,
and advanced 5c. ail round. The citte rn rket wus fairly active and .4tos'ly
In this mîrket just tow begi, mutton end pouitty of ail kinde are very scares
and bard te obtain.

Bu' ri.-T'aie market shows no nmatoriil alteration, and, holders are r
awraiting tho end of tho month befare catra-tting thomelves to any docic
ive line of action. As ta the position it ie evidont that the puroly jubbing
trado that has î;revtiled througbout Canada h-ie not îvorked down stocks
niateriaiiy, and thora tuest bo a plentiful-psirh ps altogaether too plantifuî- b'
supply of grades tram goad tu medium and downivardo. We hear of no
actual alteratians, but for ail grades e:ccepL really choice, quatations are mare
or less nominlal. Prices in Eugland are unchanged though coldor westher
bas nmade the demand more brisk.

Canusn.-The cheece market cc;ntina.ca without change. \Va hear noth.
ing iiew froam the ather aide whore iL is ropartodl s toidy undortone pire.
vaulzt. Thiora continues ta be a gond onquiry for lots in gaod conditionn
between 449. and 50a.

SuGAn.-Tho demand for sugara during the paet ,onk lias -been soute. A
what botter thau of lI.te, but the volume of businoe doing .8 stili amatil. The
trade lu molasles has beau quiet with ouly a moderato dermand.

TEA. .ND Corrgn.-Tha Lonidon tes, ierket has beau dull and quiet of si
lata witit tes offoting et vory iow priceq, and on tiis aud the beliof tîtat the Il
lawest ebb bac beeu roach'.d some epecrulatoys 'ire itscl;ued ta bold aoff for si CI
riso Tho rnarket lice has b-en duil. itd inactiva with very little doing iit PO
unchaugedl pr--es. Coffore hva aise been quiet without feature, their cc
beîng littl. dcmond for tbeni at proent.

F'îsi Omx.s -Oiir 1%ontreal repart is :--"' Stearn refiued seai flrm a et c0. h
te 52c; cod ail steady, Neîvfoundi:înd 34c. to 35 ; Hlalifax and Gdspe U32 ;cb
Notwfu'undland end livér nil 45c. ta 55c.

Fîir...-There is ab-oltitely nothing nt'w te say in regard te fiah lu cbie
market. Receipta and ehipmetnte continue exceudinmgly ilmas 1. Quotations Ge
are pureiy nominsl, beingeutiroly hssld on what it is asumttd that tih would Du
ho worth if any niovomeni. w e going on. Our outeide advices are as foi Ch

lows :- montreal, January 2o _- The tiih iii-rket prescnts a conaitierable
degree of activity for the 'cason, sud the toue on the îvholo is stoady vritb ab
a con8idorable atir i fresb fish, while sait are aie fairly active. Tac flrst
of i\uwfonndiand fruzon herringe waa plac.'d on tho market 14st week, and LI
saler, of sorne roundi lots have beau effected et S1.25 te 81 50 par 100.11 ste
Gluilcester, Mass , J.tî;uiry 20 -" WVa quota new Geor.,03 codfieh et $6 p..rFa
.ItI. for large, and 84 75 for 8imali; Bank $4.50 t0 $5 for large, and 84 for we
=111l cured cusk $3.25 to $3.50 par qtl.; liake $2.25 ; haddock $3 25;
îoavy .9.ltod polluck $2 25 ; Enuglish.cnred -do. $3 ; L -brader herring $5 tel
)or bbl ; mediumi eplit $5 ; extra No. 1 do. $7.50O; New1'oundiand do. $5 ;
lova Scotia do. $5 ; pickled codfish $7 ; haddock $5 i B>.rbados, Deconiber
4.« Nothing having comae fniratrd froru Ni-wfoundlnâ the purchasers of
in Stella'e cargo havît easily plices t a t fat r4tas, and the market is in a
)%b potution L -te lotting rates for ied iti lit hava blien ai. $18 P S -Ne;

h-; Gratia bu aince irrivedi front St. J îhn's ta our eddreas %with 626 ces.
%are lotting ait $22 for lai-go and $20 fur meiodum."
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M.RIKET QUOTATiONS.
1 . NVROLESALE ItATEE.

Our Price Liais are corrocied foi tif etc). weec ly reliahie nelhîS u
o.ln thoroforo bc depoudeo3 upoz es oeetuite lip Io tl.é linte of poing Io l'refi.

G ROC ERIES.

eut Loaf ...... ..............
Granulated ........ ..........
Circie A......... ..........
Whte Extra C ................
Extra Yellow C ..............
Veliow C .....................

cai........... ......
Good.ce......... .. ...

''Extra Choice ... ......
M oion1g, Choice................

B a b sdocs .....................
ieun CrarS ....................

liion. N l............. .....
Antigu .............. .........

'L obacco, Black ...................
.. BS~,îrigt....................

llot Blread...............
Bolton and Thin I'amlly ...
Soa.................

ranscy .......................

7 ta

6l ta

201t
25 ta
ai t
35tî
37ti

40 t

.9 ta

lot'
38 ta
38 tu
42t<

3.1

890 1

'ele aboya 'j otations are careful
preParod by a roliablo Wholeila
1:1ou,13, and enu be depudoti upon
correct.

PIOVISIO.NS.
dle![.Ain. Ex. bMest,duîypuhda.... to.25 tol0,

Ain. Mlite, li . 1.5 s1.
'l ' Ex. Plate. "11-150 o il.

Park, Nes%,,American' 14.51 tao IR
Aercaneiar ..... ........ jto 115

. a. 1~ Afest............... 14.t0t 14.
''P. E. 1.1'Ii NM.........13.60to 14t

1' l'Prime Mess,.. ...... 11.0;, ta il.
Lard, Tubs and Faits, P. E.lond Il to

'Amerîcan .................... 12 ta
Cases..................... 1350 t 14.1

-lama, 1'. E. I., giten ..... Sto
outil on Amn. Pork and Beef 82.20prbhj.
Pri'rte fat wholesaielota only,and arcliab

o chîange Uaxtly.

These quotationaare preparod by
eliablo, wholesalo bouse.

FISII FROM VESSELS.
f Loxau-

Extra.................... 15.C
No. 1.................... 14.0

"2 large..................... 13.0
2 2. ..........À..... Il

* lharge...................... 120
" 3........................ 12.0

&%RING.
140.1 Shorcjuly............. 4.tOos*o
No. 1 * Auxust, Round ... .. 2.

IlSepîcsber................ 2.5
Labrador- in cargo lots, per bI.. 4.09 to4j8

ay ai.l$lands 'Split ... .............. non,
âound. non

LawivtCs, pertbl....... .. 2.50 ta..Oti
Ot),lta>.

liard Shorte....... ........... 4.25 t04 41
*BaLk ........ .............. 3.25 to 3 54
gay ........................ 3. CO 03.7t

&LNoit, No. i......... ..... 15.00 ta 19.0(
Annocie, per qui ....... «....... ....... 2.21
AxaE..................... 2.0c
ax.. ....... ..................... 1.8c
>LLOCK .............. ................ 1.8c'
Axa SotJtns, per lis.............2o
1) 0 IA ............... .. 23tM

The above are preparod by a relia-
o firra of Westl1ndia Marchants.

POULTRY.
*ukeys. per Pounod................. 15 ta16
es eteach ....... ........... ...... 60 ta75
uchu, peQair......................710 8(
lckens. ..................... .... 50 ta70

The above are corrected by a reli.
le victur.ier.

VE STOCK-at; Richmond Deoa.
ers bes t uality, perOhbs.aihve.. 4.25 104.50
en, « 1.4. I .. 3zo11;
Steer:, HelIers.lightweighUs.... 3.00 ta

thers,best ualltY. pet l0èlbs .... 4.00 t10J
Miss . .......... 2.50 to3.51
rhose quotations are preparnd hy si
lablA victualler

LOIISTERS.
PC Tcae4 dot. lbcas.

ta Scolls (Atlantic Coast Pakn'S2to 6.00
TaliCant .................... 4.80 ta5.00
lttat "l.............. 6.50 ta70on
newfouadilaa4Vtt Caso..... II1toT'.

BI1EADSTUFFS.
Mtilih.s who are niNking reguler heet

Sgradest of flour, aud haove esttabliphed
G>' tràude, are ohtaining eveu tirmer prices

t hî'nbefoitt, cluooftlioyear. %Vhilet
41pickupe, front millets whio are pres'entl

019 for n;Ooey or have Dot auflicient
023 aitoraga accomamodation, are ohiainahie
a3 ai. loivér prices oven thon boforo the
0u36 clo6ce of the yesir. No ono bolieves in
03 lower prices for breatlatufre. and ai.

41 nîo8t evorybedy beliaves iu higher
o44
i8 prices. Tho emount of whest in
38 Bight la sevemal millions bueliole below

o4o w liat it iras lest ycar ; whilstt tbe Eng-
>39 il adcontinental dendmuet
'5s iniprove durixig the balance of the
5 CI o> 3'Or.
6%4 It 5 îGrade P'atents ....... .... 5.00to0 .15

rj od90 pet cent. Patents...4.590ta4.70

r1 GodScond,........... 4.10 to 4 15
Grahan, Fiaur ... .... ... ..... 4.00 ta 4 26

le Atnerican Supr. Extras. In bond. 4-18ilo4.25Amerîcan 90 per cent In bond. 4.60 tý 1.6<;as Ameuîcan Patents, 1'iIhsbuury's lIest 6.40
Caîmnent..... ...... ..... ...... 4.00 ta 4.10

Rolled ...... 1............ 4.10 ta 4.28
ccrnn.eal, du pac........70 go2.80

Conma 1 on.Boston ......... 2.10 t02.15
Rolied WAucat ... .................... 5.20
ivheai Bran, pertoin..... ........ 10.00 to 16.231
ShortsA b.. .SOo ta 9,O

.Cracked Con l nctudirF baga.: 2' 00ta 20.504 Groîînd Oil Cake, pet ton, 35.00

.1 iouicet. 24.10
641 Selî l'easx........ ............... 3.78 ta 4.0t,
)0> %%bte eau&,per bushci... ... 1.5

wPot llarley prrrel .... ........ 4.30ta 4.50
12 <sanadian Oas, .choice quatity- ... to 40

131'. E. 1. Oxta...... ... ........... . 38ta40
Diu Hsy Pe? tont... ..... ... ........... 11.50
'p J.A. CHIrMÀN &Co., Head of
SCentral Wharf, Haiifax, N. S.

aHOMlE AND FOREIGN~ F1iUY]'l
Apple%,lbc. 1. j.er bi.. ... ..... ... 350804.10
Oranges, jania cal pet bbi,. repaced 7.Ots
Ltimons, per case kI .tï5o
Cocanu i. new. per 100 ... ... ... ....... 5.0t)
criions. New A ntesican. pet lis.. . 23. tO 2;ic.
Dates, boxes. new .............. .... 36 ta 6

oRaisin& ,Valencia, iiew ........ ... ........
(i Filst. Ecec5 b boxes Perlt, .... l.. 1
ob 4 . mail boxes. ....... ...... 1
O Prunes, Stewln)g. boxes and bags. new 53410O
Il lasn,:. perbuc......... ........ smne

esi Cranbcrrtsperbbh...........56

T i abv qutatiori, are furD eled

BUJTTE. .ANDl OBEESE.
Nov»Scotit Chole- Fre>b Print ... 25

If iiu Smîahi Tubs..22t025
''Gond. in Itrgetubs ... ........ 20

i ' store packad & oversated .. 14
Canadlon Townsi'ip ... ... ... ... ..... I01020

*' Western ..... ..... ... ........ 17
Cheese. Cosadian ..... ... ... ....... 10

Antitontlh............... .... 10!4

The above quotatiaxîs aié cotrecteil
by a reliablo dealer il) Butter sud
Chasse.

WOOL, WOOL SXI1NS & B]DY5,
Waal '-'des, washed, pepousid..... 15to 22

t4 unwashed 44......121t 15
SahîCd Rides. Nol ...................... 8
Ox Rides. ot'er Geibi., N'o 1 ... ...... M

.4 unde, 91P iba. No 1 ... ... ..... b
4 osaler 601b, N~o 2... .... ...... 434

. titider 60 lbs, Noa?... ... ...... 4
courRides', No 1...... ........... ...... 4
Noa 3 1ldes,teach............ ........
Caîf Sios ....... ..................... 28

41 Deacons,esch........ ..... .... 10 l1%
Laiubsklcs............ .... ........ 16 o 15
Tailaw.... ............... ..... .... ... 3

Thoabove quotations aie fnraisbed
by Wil.F.FOSTER. dealer lin Woal
and Bide$, CannorS' Wherf.

L'UMBER.
Plnc,clcar.14o. 1. pe r. . r&V.C, t028 fil

Il cbnabedrr 14.C'Ctoi7.(0
48 4 Noa2, do ... 10.01ta24100

"S=alî,CT pes... .... ... ..... 8Otl.'
pucc. dessension, aood, pet go .... oO.'

lMerchantable.do.de ... ..... 8C19'
"Sn.alt. do. do ... ... ....... 6.0Oto 7.00

lenlock ' ---ant,1t 7 no
ShIngles :II., sawrto.9.21.14 N02, do do.. ... 01'to .25

leapruce, No 1 ....... ..... 1.1 A ri,1 >1'
tatha, pez o ... ... ......... ....... 2.(o

l'iArd woo d.per cota......... ..... 40:42
'softwo , " ...... . 1
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A.DIGIAC T B R AIIL . to bcfascinating, and wae perfecly natural, wbich ehowed how gteallyth
without hier accustomed smiles than lie bail lever donc before.

(Couffigued.) Il is ail my fault," sbe kcpt on saying to him, whilst the lea:sq rolled
swiftly down lier cheeks, for, thougb selfish and frivolouo, site was nlot

'WNhereupon, without wasting any more time in words, they set ta workt destitute of feeling. "If I had flot been such a desperate cowaid tbis
and by their combined efforts succeeded in rolling away the body of te neyer would have happened. And now Maggie rnay bc crippled for liCe,
dead animal fram thaia of the living girl. She gave a great sigh of relief sobbi-ng convulsively.
as the cru:,.2ig '.'.eight was removed frot-n lier chest and nether limbs. "Yau do*'e mean-to-to say-tbat ?" stammercd Keith.
Nevertiieleas, é-he was stili struggling on the verge or insetisibility, every 1I don't know. She looked ghastly wben they carried her up-stairs."
now and then having ait indistinct motion af what. was going on, agalin Furtunately the Doctor appeared at this juncture, and brought coin-
relapsiflg into total ul coflscioIIsflss An intense pain-pain such ashe chad parative'ly good ncwsr. Thrce ribs were broken, and several othera badly
nevrr cubher experienceld or belied possible-sickencd lier whole being. crushtd ; but, as far as he coula tell at prescrnt, 'bey bad not pecrated the
Every time stio bitathed it was likze a sharp knife running through lier. lungs, and he w&3 in great hopes no evil consequences would ensue.
Great dlrops of prespiration gathered on hier brow, brouglit there by the 41 Nfs Niaggit pussessea a remarkably sound constitution," hie said,
agony, and in ber more consciouR moments her-lile gloved bands clutched 14and is an unusually good patient. Her courage maires even me Wonder,
con%. ulsively ai the grass, whiole tuits of whicli tbey bad tomn up by the root. who arn used ta scang women suifer. Such pluck is bound ta pull ber

"lGive ber some brandy. Who lins got agyV" cried one of the gentle- through."
men present. Il will bring lier ta sooeur than anytlîing." And it dd

Il ve Soi, sorno," arasvïerea Keiith F-alcouer. Il I was stupid of me net In thrc weeks ahe was able tea leavc ber room, and, although still
to think af iL sooner." Thet ruth was hie was tbe upset ta display the tightly sîrapprd and bound up, coula lie on the sofa down stairs. And in
prcsenceo aind of ane who neiibcr feeid nor isujeré ivith the sufrerer. these days aur friend K,,ith, took ta calling very often at the Manor House.
Love, like [car, has often il parai lzi a) efUc. How can aman belp il wbef He would drop in pronîiscuously to attemnuon tea, or after hunting, and
every shuâder that Soes through~ the frame of the girl lie cales fur is as if it bring the invalid bouks and flowers, which hie ordered specially froin town.
went tbrough bis awn 7 It is wvorse to sec a womnan in pain Ibmn to, bear To bis secret annoyance, howcver, hoe nearly always found bier surrounded,
that pain ouestlf by xnerbers of lier family, who, auddenaly appearcd ta bave becorne ývcry

Very gently Keith lified Mà\aggie's bead fron thie ground and supported devoîed. li airrost seemed as if tbey bîd entercd int a combination neyer
it on ane arm. Sa tender was the action it ibe unight bave been a mother ta leave hinm and Maggie atone, and each day he grew more and more
succauring a wounded child. liîesî he took out bis fiask and pruured a few irritaued ai fâiling ta secure a têt e 6.t ôte.
draps ai brandy down bier throat. The fact was neither Mirs. Brotherton nor ber dauugbtcrs bail guessed the

Hot and strong tasted the revivi(ying liquer. It made bier gasp for real state ai thc case. They stili remained under the impression that
breath, bringig the pain back %varéc Ilan ever; but it clesred away thc fog Geraldine wa-t the attraction who brought Captain Falconer thus regularly
wbiclh datkened ber senses. ffier perceptions grew clearer and more acute. ta, the Manor Huse, and had taken ibis idea sa firimly iat iheir heads that
The dizziness and unreality faded. She bcgan tai cet tbat she was alive, 1nothing1e said or did appeared able ta drive il awa7. To be waylaid by
and apening bier eyes widc wvith rcturning intelligence encounîtered those ai Geadine ad find litile artful traps set ta bring tbema tgctber, annoyed
the mian wha bsd iL in bis powcr ta makc e-.cry pulse in ber foolish little' aurfrien'd Kcith intensely, especially when hie knew ail the trne that bis
body vibrate with a niad unreasouing joy, against whicb she could net affections were cngaged in an entirely dîifferent direction. It was like sailing
Contend. under faise colors.

A burning blush îese Ia bier brow. It invaded checks, neclc, cars, and As lie had an opportunity af watcbing with wbat iincomplaning swttl.
she, who a moment aga bad been icy cald, now seesd warm beyond ness Saie bore lier suiferirugs hie grew more impatient. His love, respect,
endurance. and admiration irucre±ased rapidly. He found it almaost imposasible to keep

Oh!1 if only she coula die nowv. She was sa, bappy, se happy ! Die. the ta b'mself especially wben at cvery visit there appoared Icas reasort
with ber head resling on bis arm, and his dear, kind blue eyes leoking ia why he sbeuld maintain silence. For in Maggie's clear eyes, in Maggicts
bers. If she lived mile should nrver L-now :sucb'cxquisite bappiness agali. bone,,st, ,bright young face, as she :urned it towftrds bina, hie read fluai whicb
Li;e was narroir anid pros.tic, bitter and uncharitable, wbilst if tbis vwere tnde bs beau rejoice witb a grea: and excecding jay. .iie lo'rcd him. -

Desth t ircsembled some beautîful p!'.çm, full ai peace and content. E-vry' 'on an d gesture betraycd tbe fact.
lMg ie, e whispcred sufîly, -1 ny peau, gallant little girl, are you BtUcgr crdm rmldeceigy

beiler ?" In her humility and fueedom*Tuom vani:y stuc could not believe that tbis
"Ves,"l sbe said, lin a quav.ering voice. I 'm mucb better now, tbaruks goo ift ai God-Ecith's love-was meant for ber. The fruit might be

ua you."l withip hcer reactu, but she dared bot put forth ber baiid and pluck it. Boy
"Thats riglnt. Oh 1 M£Naggie, dear, wlicn 1 saw you fait I can't tell you she sighled nov aier ber wasted opporlunities 1 uhz days wben sbe hsd

how badly 1 feit! " slarked lessons, find xun wild witb jack. And wbat was thc cansequence?
I- Pm so glad it wasn't Gera'adine," she said, witb .- flickcring: smile. added '0 ber plain look%, wbich she coula flot help. she hâa grown up

"It-it docsn't malter a-about me ; and, tluank gooUness, tlferc's noa- horsey and slangy and ignorant and unrefined. If she had baera more
nobedy ta care." like a young lady she niigbt bave bad a cbance. But: now it could Mot be.

A lump rose up in his tiaroal. How keenaly she felt bier unlovcd con- The tbing was pueposteraus. A madatass badl takciu possession of bier,
dliion and uncared.o _otadiovbaeaduslibyscbr h eause lie mas so good, se thought(ul and kind. But his attentions meant
void tbsi exisird in lier tender but acbing beart. Nciîb Falconerbad neyer noîhing. Sbe must scheol herself ta accept tîbcm with grateful equanimity
been in sncb close sympalliy witb bier as au ibis moment. whilsi she was ili, and net mind if they ccased directly she gai weli. For

IlNobuody ta care 1" he rrjoined, tremulously. Ism'î tbcre tImomxh! 1 hey verc Cure ta cease iben. lic was 8e tendcr-lbcartcd thit lic coula fiai
ThLes ail you know, Maggie." bear ta sc even an ugly little girl like herself in pain. And af course bce

She tried ta make somte rejoinder, but cauld net. To bis infinie never dreamt wbat an impression his good nature produccd.
dismay bc saw bleod beginning te ooze from ber lips. Sa she niused, but in spite of such rcasaning: Maggic prayed in the

in trutb ibo girl was sercly hurt, and bel arc tbcy succecdcd in gctting a solitude of lier own room that il unight be a very, vcry long lime before she
docuar and drivinag bier bomne, stuc once mare faintcd away. was quite icsicred ta bealth. She knew that she never coula live ber Old.

Ktith was in a terrible sîmit ai agitation. He no longer attempîed te lift as befare. The warld bad clianged, and Love nid u2:-d bier sensitive
disguiso lfiw ýn himsclf that hie lovcd Maggic witli a pure, deep love, vciy beart with much jay, many bopea and tecara.
différent froni the rnad passion lie once entertaincd for Mus. Thorndyke. Her humility and lier affections fougni desperate battes, sometizncs ont
The knowlcdgc came tapota bimr suddenly, like a revelation, when hc -aW gaining the victary, sometimes tle allier. They kepi ber in a prpctual stiuc
Galapard execute his final soniersault. He rvalized ail ai au once I..-r good- of exaltation and despair, until sbc wondercd secretly boy ber people were
nesa and sterling mecrits, lier courage and unselfishnr-ss. He felt thzt Young se, blind as flot ta notice the tempeat riging within ber, and blessed tben for
as ste was bier ch2zacier was already nobler iban bis-tbat wiba il r for a their 'want ai observàtion.
vwite, irsiead of sinking down it a fashionable triler, an indull-,.r and Nobady should lever know what a fool sbc had mnade of hersel!. Net
worshipper ai Self, bie muight bc incitcd io.cffort, and prove bbc grit af bis Geraldine, na: jack, and nai Keitu. No, certainly net Kcith. She sbould
nature. She roused the beru instcad of the baser part otairhi. He die of shame if hie guessed the thou3hts working in her poor, distracted
blushcd to rIrcaîl thc unworthy cmelions whicb &Nre.Thorndyke bat) cxcited. litîle brain erery lime hie came and sat by bier sofa, and aùked as tendcrly
Love? Ilah ! Such love as that iras nîl worîby ai the name. A $calc alîer bier bcalth as il she were ail tht world ta him.
had fallen from biz cycs. He: saw noir ilat swccthcss of îcmnpcr, goaduiess AndI yet bi)w noble hie was! I1ev superioar te eveuy other man of lier
of disposition, honity and ur5consciousncs.s ceuni rrare iban b-cauty aicer acqualintance. WVas is bier unisfortune or ber finit tbat she loved him sc
ail. Thc lovoliest warnan lit bad cirer %ccn desn, ail bis thïrty Ycars' blindly and unuiterably? Uiat tram marning: ta night she could think of no
experience bad "siled ta makc se decp an iimpresson on bis berst and imoliest ane and ao thine but Kejîli, Xeitb, Keixtb, and when be was prelenu felt 30
feelings as bad donc the sigbt of Maggic's biavc uanir face iryin-, ta smilc averwbelmicd with bappineuan d canfusion ihat abe catild net open ber
ai hlm tlmrough uts pain (rani undcr the mud-stained body afthei dc'ad borse. mnoîtb.

AntI now if she wcre ta dic-just w:ien be lîad begun ta prize bier as aUter ail bic grmnd London ladies hc hâa known wbat a perfect, Yahoo
shc deserçcd Ioa bc prized-baiv blank anid drear bis lifo wvould sceau. AUlsslo musi sem te hlmn. Ouly wby did bie lover bis 'roice -Md press k«r
the swctntss wauld go frein it. baud, and look deep uao hier cyes, as if lie really cared fer lier ? Oh! i

lie rat in the mntning ronm of the M,\anor House tçaiîing for the Dacior's vas a sbarne- a shame. 'Mca lad ne right ta treat poorsilly girls as if
report lne l3raîhcutan fam:aly wcrc tiau flusicecd io niake inucb of banal they were mite, ta bc buffcted and strokcd by tums. The creatures (c4l
after thecir woni. lu fact ithcy icts faim atonc. At fiuai I;e was glad of theceven tbeugh tbcyv msy bc faolisb.
solitude, but aficar _- whilc it provcd a relief when Geraidine ciiîered the Se Maggie tormcnted bersel!, net daring t a ire a con6idant of any Of
roomi She was 3o &hockcd by ber sister's accident that for once &lbe forgoi ber sisters, and rctarded bier rcovery to suàl an exient ibst Ibe Dao=
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began ta fear the case was a mucli more serions one than hie hsd originaily
suspeoted.

CHAPTER XIII.

BETTEIt EVEN< TItAN 11UNTING.

Xthsopportuliity came nt last.
One Monday aftcrnoon wheu hie iooked in ai the Manor House as usual

afier hunting; he learnt Io bis great delight that the twins nnd Geraidinc
ivere going It 1w: for a few days to psy a .isit to au aunt living in South
Kensington, wbilst Mrs. Brotherton and lier eidtst daugliter had promascd
Ir, attend a bazaar ai the otheî. side of the County, whtch wotildnpecessitate
ihecir ruaking an early start and spending the nigit at the bouse o! a friend.
Ncthing -couid bc more fortunate, and lie had the greatust difficulty iu con
caling the joy he-feit at tbeir apr.roaching absence.

Consequvntly, on Tuesday moaning whien Eickson brrught forth lits
masitt'8 ted coat and spotiess brecches, lie infoitucd that worthy, much ta
bis aucnislînent, that lit: would not require tbes2 adjancts of the Chase !

IlNot going out 'unting, Sirj> 1 'opes you're nfl ilii Sir ?" said I-tickson
with tespectfut selicitude

IlNo, not at ail, thank you," replicd Xcith, Il but IPvo sain-- impjortant
business ta attend ta laîcr on in the day, and shail oniy ride out tu the
uleî and return carly. You can bave luticheon ready at tiro a'cloc.'.

The morn:ng seemed insuffcrabiy long to aur love-sick lieu>. Even the
bounds faiktd ta excite ar.y cnxhusiasm, which showcd how bac! %vas bis
state, and he longed for the houts ta pass, so that lie miglit bc alone with
Maggie. Ris hecart beat fast when hce îbought of what lie had! tai say, and
the answer lit fêii almiosi certain she would give hini. For, iihout any
unduc vanity, lie had long since divined the secret trhih the simple girl
flaî:ted herseif she was guarding sa weii, and hie reaiizcd that his suit iras
likely bo be a prosperous one.

Nevertheleas, as the critical moment approachied, hie b2gan tu sufler
from a strange nervousness, whichi in a grcat measure destroyed bis aqsurance.
lie even deemed it nccessary in priuvide stie excuse for calling-:i thiog
hie had ..eve:r dont brfore-and armed hinteilf with a cap>' of Tliackeray's,
IlVanity F-air." wh:ch sorte lime ago Maggie e:xPrcsse:d a desire Io rcad.
Thus equiîipedà he saiied forth a hit after threc o'clock ditterruindl ta

bnw is fate.
The old bitler a!. the Manrtr Hoube was quite accustomed tu sceing Ilim,

and iimediately Yolumetered the inforrnrtii that Mts. Brtoîherton and the
four titiest young ladies werc away fram home, but iliat Miss Mlaggie vras in
ilit mau:nuig roc)m if ho would like ta see hier Having cain. for ibis especial

* purpote, Xeith tzprcssedl bis wish ta do so, and a minute later was ushercd
inu lier presence.

Oh 1 Love, how thon betrayest thyseif ! A sînile, a 1vord, a look, and
thou souri teilest thy tale.

At sîght of Captain Falconer Mlaggie half-rose front the sofa on whicl aihe
%vas rciing, and a bright flush cf welcome iiluminated ail ber face, icndiug it
a borrowed beauty. She had been lying there, indulging in the luxury of
thinking, and hiad fancied him oui hunting, carcering over the fences. She
couid flot conquer a feeling of depression whcn shte reflectcd tbat Ibis whole,
long, wcary day would probably pass without sceing him. And how long
and how weary it seemed site only knew. Buot litreh liras, aud lier irhaic
mental condition underwent a sudden revolution.

IlVhat !" site txciaimtd, irying, but in vain, ta subdue thia glnd toales of
lirvoice. "Yaîo out hunting, and on a ' Ripper' Tuesday! How's that?

Y-\c.thing the niaiter, 1 hiopt ?*'
Il No, nothiDg.-at leasi flot in Ibo sense yotu me2n. The fact iras I cit

iazy. Ont can have a anucli even of hunting, and," with a sodden blush,
- 1 thouglit you might probably find il a bit lonely with ail your people
away. Iî's dil work for you, niy pour Maggie, lying up on this sofa."

*I have never been s0 happy in my life as 1 have ben 5Wine my
accident," she said, reddening iii lier turn. II Evcryonc is sol kind, but
especiaily you.",

"My kindncEs savours a great deal cf selfishness. Wbai were you
doing wben 1 camne ln?"

INoîhing 1 suppose il is the result of my fall, buz 1 have feit
desperaîely idlo of late. Evert reading is an effort."

IlThai rernind,ý me 1 have broughît you the book~ wc were talking o! thc
oiher day. lt may hllp ta while away tht evening. I suppose it would
not bcetiquette for me to stop and have a tea.dinntr with you, Mtaggie?"

"?'Q, 1 suppose nal," elhe said rcgretfoliy.
'Mores tht pity, but we cati spend a happy aficrmoon together ai anly

rte. 1 do not bore you, do I. child ?"
«1Bure me 1 Oh i no, whaî an idea 1" Then the hesitaied, antI added

tofily, 'I sûmetimes wonder why yon are sa good to Tt--4 rory, YERY good.
1 feel 1 can never thauk you for ail your kindntss." As ahe spokc :Ehl
touk up the book he had broughl., andI began turning over ils pages.
Snddenly a photagraph4- dropptd out on ta bier iap. It was that of a very
Ilively youtig 'woman with lbrge languishing cycs, a wcll-ordercd fririgc andI
a supeib ntr. and shoulders, which wcrc frccly displaycd by an ultra.
fashionable dtess.

II Who is ibis ?'l 2iaggie aaked wiih pardonable cutiosiùy, but tht
question answcrcd itsed, for on taking another glance at lte pbotograph
shc saw written bencath it in a fine, féminine band, "lAdela Thorndyke, a
,-on wni, Xcith Faleaner 1-1

"IOh V" cxclained tht girl, pcnitently. 11I amn su sonry. 1 hope-I
hope I have flot burt yonr feelings.",

<ro bc Oonfnwd.)
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hoors, Sashes, Frames, Mouldingsl Planing, Tongue and Grooving, Turning, Scroli
S .wing, Band Sawing, Etc., Etc.,

Antl every description of work usu:sliy doue in a firm4-clmts Facto)z . Etitatea funiied
fur cery des~cription o! %lork. Every facilitjy for oadiatz direct? ntbewliarf Orders

froisi the Couatry prompî)y attentlei to. TEI.E1'JIU E NO. 130.

I~E3tbt0f faM.~

K ELLEY Q.-
4~'L GLASSEY,

SUCCEssoRS TrU -Aîi. MNCLEOD & CO.

Wine an i iNa. Merhat

~ Hlifaz Piano& Organ Co.
I~1/~Steinway Pianos, Weber Pianos,

Heintzman Pianos,
AS! NY OTIRRS.

Herr Pianos,

eeFAMOS DOHERTY ORGn.AN;3.
Prics wtblnreah oFli.Great reduction for Ibe Holi1day scason.

IÂLPÂXPIAXO & O11GÂN 00.L ~ 157 and 1519 KOLLIS STERET.

Ooniuan Eterpries
Tho Ladies' Bureau of Inform:ation and tho flusincts.Nlan'sEmploymaxit

Exchange, of 85 loulis St., was first establi-hed in Winnipeg in '74. Since
which timo offices have been opened in ail Ieading business centres botween
tho occans. The main object of this institution is Io provido Canaditn
humes for Canadian people, to assist tboso willing to assist themaelve3, to
proicci t.he omlloyed, Io piavido a directory of ail availablo situations open
with business houses, for thu bonofil. of aur patrons. So intenstly Canadian
in our tsrstom that out Ametican offices are xnanaged by Canadians. Circu-
calais fuliy explaining cati lie bzi on application. Telophone order, (134
l'rince Wixn. St., Si. John), 85 bulis St

119 Holls Street. Halifax- Ne se
DESIGNED to EDUCATE YOUNG PEOPLE for BUSINESS.

We ;ivc e ttihonouh =oune of IZUSINKSS TRII%.iýcn O0>-KEP1NG b oum
Sins:lc and Double EnArITIIt'dKTIC, IWRITING. 38VLIG CORU NYCU
LAWS uDF ISUSNFSik BA%IK.ING. 1t"SE V1I1A 'il F.. pl*lç,T'A1'1v. TVI'E~~~~I" IITN.&c (ca n a 6'001) S4TAIT V; IIUSISF.4. Lit, E, comc poil met il liCre, SaSd
for Cireolan wilh fuiaitioo.

FRAZEL l1ITN
PRINCIPALS and PXOPejîEORS
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W. &A. :mQLR:.?
~EOHANZCAL GZI~EERS, alfamq.S

VIE

it~fi Feediiag &Il klîadi CE Bler-a, lâ the
'egt lIn Llu ilarakft. Ziuiio lit toIJitflV.
luil, îetfqctty %~~îmtvorka as well

.>a %vater l r vallai làt..
zSend fur dej§critive circular.

speciai attention gtçau to Buldingt alla
lteiaairiiag

-MARINE ENGINES anîd

OTIIER 31AC111INERY.

dACDONALD & C0.
(LIMITE)

Manufacturers of and Dealers in

FOR. MINIERS' USE,

MRON PIPES AIZD PITTITGS, &0.

R-EMEMBER %VE ARE AGENTS FOR

BIGflTES =~d BOZLEBS, STAXP XILLS,
BILVEILED & PLISN COPPZL PLA&TES,

'WmeIQGT UMOS -PP and PITTZNS
STEAK PtTmps.

\Vc also supply everythiug roqiiired about yoinr ils>

SEAL QIL,
CANOLES,

DRILL STEEL,
PIOKSI

SHOVELS,
- - WIRE ROPES.

CYLINDER &ENCINE DILS, RUBBER & LEAIIIER BELTIND, ETC.
Quotatina by Telograph, Mail or Telephone.

A6. VM ]M 1%T IB ]EL C>

MIN ING.

GOVERNbME2NT ASSAY OFFICE.
liow tJînt the Dominion Parlianicut is in session the goiti minora of this

Province lould unite, nud b' till moina nt. their consmsand Pusis their oliitus
0o W Il fet out iii :heir petit ion of Ia4t. ypar, for a grant of $3000 towardB th.
rtsRblipIj1eIazt cf un Auiay Ollico in Hlalifax.

Thés heîaefitt ta o deriivo1 front theo stah ttih tuent of such an office are
oe wa*ll çot out in the lieitiots tlait for the instruction of tho8o who moy not
lave IFi'lta il, wo quota frein it sis fUllOW,a :

Il Tha !ho official à8tanilling af bullion with its weigit andi finalisas
KOnlld ai olaco rn.kc il i binkahie or tuerchautable camulodity aud 'would
,uîsd tu rtajtu il in our ewii couuntry. Itwaîîld aise ho a protection tu mine
i%,nelgaB aîgainsit tht.ft 4-f gtb)d, a. guit not officîally statupati would ho lookod
usjaof ne' sasapici lis and] could bu more oansily traced if offoreti Zo san

Sucli un clice woilld encourage pionter wo.k in minerai developmient
by enabling the owners o! simail lt of bullion ta geL fuil value without
being aaubject te Ibis heavy discounts of h.nk6-r3 totking Auchs builion'ofl a
venture, asîd enabliug prosp.cîtors tlu gol a4mples of thoir findings correctly
losted at a rate of chargea ivithin tlu'it incms.

Aithougis Lbe control o! theo tnitea and minet4ls cf thse province lies
vritb the Provincial (ievertsmuî't, yet incraîtsed minerai production aians
i liercaset] generai pro:qlaciity, end a largely incteais9d cousumption of dutiable
gonds, thîîs tenditig to the &avantage o! th-a FaderaI Governmtnt. and the
aid o! the Ceanerai Gui',rnnn is nocessarily invokred, in tisi bullion to bo
a baxskable or inerchantablo coxnmodity mudt be sasmpodl by a duly authorizcd
Dom~inion officini.

Tho unatrrigned on tthaif of the gold i niig interests cf the Provitce
of Ni-a Scotilà tliptefore uk

Thh.t tise Domuinion Governusent estabiish an aaaay office with complote
plant for sr-aaying und minerai. anslysis in conjuuctiun with thse office of
Dominion tn4ayst lot Halifax.

Tisat -uais official b. appointed Govotnment Âssay.r for the Maritime
Provincesq.

Thitt auch essayer b. authorited te officially atamp cal 1 And silver builion
bits with thoir corr'sct weight aud proved fineneas and tu issue the nocessiiY
official certilicate of tise value of suais bara.

That such ass.ayer bo reqtired tu assay and analyse sncb oroes, mineraIs or
metallic compounds as hal! be proporly presented to him for that purpose.
and ta issue a certificato thoreon, setting forth the percentago of the required
constituent or constituants in such sample, and t.hat th-s Gaveru ment fix
sucb a scale cf fécs for sncb as3ayag and analyses as ahall b. reasunable, in
the case of bullion birs as low as they eu possibly bo muade, and for analysis
of ores and minerals at such rates as viii ensable the poorer usiner as wal as
tise richer ono to obtain the full benefit of suais office."

The domsands of tisa petitioners; are se rer.snible tisat thore is littie doubt
but tisat tiseir prayer wuli be grantedl, provided it is only baeked np by vig-
eus action.

Havîng once secured the Dominion grant tise Local Goverumont viii be
prapared t0 entertain tbe matters set out iu thse petition to, theru, and With
tise unitcd assistance of bath goveroruents an assay office fully oqnipped Le
nmcet tise requirements of the Province will speediiy b. estabiishad.

Tise Ilerald bas latoly bean pnb!iising a seriea cf valusablo lettors on
tise iron ruines of lbe Province, whicis prove ceuciusively that the itou.
industry ia beixsg 'vigorosly pushad in ail sections.

In goit tisera is nothinig nov te report. Altisougis rumors of proi.pectxve
sales are asumorous, notbing definite eau be learmcd, and tlaey ae momet likeiy
faise.

NO WV R ]ADY .' Tho.Nlining Act as amondeti nt the Iast session of tho Local Losgislature
is working most satisfactorily and me nom hoar of no complainits. à Cor-

i respondent soine months ago called attention through out columns t0 the
~EL IE~,'Bnecessity cf some legisiation compelliig partisers in mining atexs to pa their

share cf developrnent expence under penalty of forfeiting thoir intereists.
It8i a well known fact that many promising properties aie nov out o! tbe

FA M R sMN C mirkct ons account o! the refusil cf part of the ownera te work t'hem, and
~'o~ eoo.il is cf tho grratest insportanico that a legal romedy prevonting this wus pro-
For 18000vidcd. Out corrospondent's latter vras su to the point thaï: vie reproducos it,

so that such an important question may not bo lost sight cf at the coming
TRIE TRADE SU1PLIED - sesion of the Local Pâtilianiont:

tlidr trouble, and I dare syamong othor complaints cf their hard lot they
have belli ferth about thair sleeping pariners-en Who have acquittaI auA.________ ____________y. inîcreàt wth ein their properties, sd who do nothin.-. These mnen

NORTH AKMERICÂN refuse te prosqpect, refuse tu contribute, and generally are very indignant
a.41 when callod upon to pay their abare oi renewai er rectial fees If the gextorsl

Spublie dia] mot abject, the. ruen could b. cuied by being hung, drawn mndL~feEt~~SU&nIe (0 ~ muia¶~T~I'~a u arew or by any Cther genle tratmnt caicnlaied tu malle thean feel
-lli: io Uri comeoy tsbarue-d. Jokixsg spart, auai trouble is exp.rieniced by legitisnate muinera

I~with droises of this class. and in viev of tise fact that in a fov yoars 311 out
GUAR.INTEE fUNI) 83OOIOOO.ý OF CANADA, inining lexses will b. btld on tise rentsi systens, cillin; for au annuil pay.

GJiO E. aVEIS. r 2SAL~1~YAGa.24STJMESS Monrea e1 secute title, saine legiblatiun would b. va-Y desirable.
.20 ST JAMES ST., Motra nTa sow bow this sisttr i3 -iewed in Lb. 'United Statu, I give in ecx-

Ir. Iw5sOhan Ro:>.1y:c.1~S. tract frein %ointo amndsmnts prop-,sed in the Congrea of the flepubliclo
wZlsn>a Scob M 'Rock ov;u:s. A;r lis e gi'ntiral mining law. Itrzes0 s follôa:-

%t? Il c.YT ~<a ollers n Mopcor:achi I4tz Upon the failure of any one of novaral co-ovnots te contribute hi*

Exisvs.,tei F u itz propoition of thn expnditurts required harôby, the co-own ara Who bhave
V9-lrpa â utt 0yDock. giv aunis delinquent ocwnsr ptona1 notice la writing or notice by publi.

j
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Another inâtter te bo brouglit to the attention of the Local Gavrn mont
in the granting of a bonus te the finit discuveorrs ot gold nt a deptil of 1000
feot or greater. To provo tho bonits of deep mining we could citu Lhu
experience of li the groât gold mning couintries of tho world, but iii fur
the presont coteont our8eIves with nientioning thut El C'allao-tho grfait
Venezuelan gold mine, wbich for a tiune ceased produciug gold fias now agilîn
become productive et a depth of 965 fet. At that dopti l Augiiit luit a
veic of quartz %ras developed ricli in gold and about tou fect th:ck. If it
le once dcrnonetrited that our gold mines ara not ruero shallutv doposit3. the
argument that provents thousauds of dollars front boitig ina3ted from
abroad wili bo refuted and capital in uniimited quantity iviii bo 'nbtairable.

MoRE PnEcious -TUAS GQLI.-Fully ninoty*ntine persons in every 100, if
saked to name the most preious niotils, would mention gold as firet, plat.
iunm as second and silver as third. If nsked to namo othors, a few rnighî
add nickel nuit a very few aluminuni te tho list. Lit.uq sc hoiv near te Lin
truth they %vould he. Gold in worth aîbout $240 1,cr pound, troy ; pl itinutu
$130; and 8ilvsër abcut SI 2. Nickel wau!d ho quotad at srbout sixty cents,
and pure ialuminuin :ES te $9 ta the troy Pound. %Ve will noiw compare
theso prîcils with thogeofu the rater and less Nvell.Lknown of the meltls. 'ru
take them iii alphall.cdcal order, barîum selle for -$975 :a puunil. whs'n il, 1-
so!d nt all. andi alciuli iti prortb $1,800 a Pound. Ceriussu la a J411 ite Ilighcer
-its cest i4 $160 -tu ane-, "tr $1,920 a pound. Tlues', bi.giu [o look liko
fabulous pricts, but they du net roach tho highttt point ; clhroillium brings
$200, cobalt falla ta sabmjut htf the prie., of clvér, we-il.. *fitlytusiulî is tho
sanie price se cerium. *nd s-thlUil $10 clueaip.r n tho uituce îhaflcilciai, or
just 81,680 par pound. If thi- wostt. of tho Vitidetluilis lie nui vr.ad
it amounts ta nearly Q200,000,000 With titis, stin thaiy could purch-tie 312
ons of guld and have s-imetsitg Iopfi o'or, lni t hê.y couldit't bari two tons

of gAlluni, that rare matail iu.ng worth $3 250 an ounce. With this metal
the hîg-hest price in reached, and iL unuy wali bu ca!led the tarat and tuost
precious of metals.

Glucinumu la worth S250 par ounce : iridium, $158 ; iridium, $6G58 a
Pound; lantbaniuni, $l5, and lithium, $160 per ounce. Niobiumi tests
8128 lier ounce ; astuluin litl,:t4ium, 1,latiuum, potassium and rhodiumi
bririg tes-p'-ctively $640. S400, $130. $32 and $512 por pound. Stiontium
onste $128 au cunco ; tantaum, $144; telusium, #9 ; thorium, $272; vana-
diumi, $320 ; yttrium, S144, and zirconium $250 au ounco. Thus lir se"thav. the coumtonly recoiNed opinion as to what s.re the niost procions iaý3l
is quite erroneous. Batium is mote than four istiOs na v.ili.blo a-4gold, :iid
gallium more thau 162 imes nis costly. whloi mianv o uth Liiin tal-a art.
twico and ilurice, as valuable. Aluminuini. whicl now coAts %$8 or $9 ',Pound, will eventually bc produced a chiuply 13stel. Vhan '.his clu lie
donc it wiIl puah the latter metil eut of a grtuat m.îny ut its preltut u.4ea. as
it posses greit sLtregth, totugliue"and el-asticity, %viîh exLXim lighiness
et weigh:.-Bstrorlà Brown.

LÀ%t CÂrcuÂ.--At the Oxford mine there are tow &one 200 tons of bigb
grade quartz ready for the cruser.

.&%PDoî'uz HiLL-There ara likely 10 o b oume importatit developrsonte in
tbis ditict at an e2rly .lxle.

CrzsTsaL R.%wxo.-Prospecting in beiug puihcd on the Nortlirup pro-
petes with nma>a eracoursging resuits.

TÂkNoîiz-The Brunswick Company continue to operalo in this district,
and as they have in Ml. Patrick Coffee a thoroughly experieocud gold miner
et the heltu, good reulte may b. anticipated.

At liresent r cari>' ,ll the copper nmanufactutred at the sinelters of the
Anaconda is sont Ko Swatit:a, Wales, to bc refiued.

The Anaconda Copper Company' will build a large new clectrie procea
ppe rfinryatThreo Fork, Gallstin couuty, MNont.

ljurinR the tuonth et April one of fluttos (Mont.) largeat mines, the
ton tt Montant, prodaccd 2,200,000 pounds of copper.

The 'Union Copper liining Co., of Copperopolia, Cal., are ewctinz large
oy~ks for casting and leiding the mauy thoma tons of 1ev glado copper

*da émeyleraa 5o.

lication in thes noepaper publialied ucateat tbe clsainm, for lut Jaet once a
wook for ninety daye. sud if at the expiration of ninuty daya ater Bucu
noticein writirig or b>' publication sucli delinquent shall fail or refuse ta
contribute )lis proportion oft lie expeudituro roquircd by titis section, luis
intereat in the cluiun shlal] lecane tlie property of his co-ovicra who hav(J
made the required exponditures, tipon recordiug a copy of snch notice,
togother with an affidavit Bhowviug personal service or publication, ns [lue
case may ba, et such notice with tho rctrda'r of the iiiiuiuîg district in whlicil
bucbà ieinîr'g cltim la situatod, and if t!îero bc noe ucu otlicer, thoen tvalu ihin
recorder of eleeds et the county in wluich such ininihig claimi i sitaîstoud."

Thos principle laid clowvin tit[lis atmeudinont, if udalptd te the roquire-
mente et our Mines Act, would ho a boon te our mnioers, aînd fond [o ke-ip
properties iu the possession eft[has> wsso hall the canrigo a oflefr owîu con-
viclions and were williig ta trork or pay, and to ehiminato tiitose min ouul
ta huld back, unl [lueir more couragélous nsaocjatoî hund either struck, it rich,
or the gold Mcade grow Jigh cougu abovo tluo grotnd ta sîive thue exporte-
ef prospCctiflg.

i

1 arn Sir, yours trul>',

I

ICWC>z 5 IJD
Il I tan ackooyledge.I tact that the best and

chexpeat house In the ci> Io bsu)

MAININ SPPLI ES,
W.3 toyno14s & Co.

Whto kccp a fItt scocl. at tiorrut P'McM.;

WC have .Ita tIn stock. a good asurinicnt of

F'tR1 FROOF Sâ.FES,
S'ew ands Secoud Il and. a Manufacturer' Ilfdce.

:at nd examine. or %!rite fur parti utats
andl prices.

W. B. REYNOLDS & CO., MINING AGENCY,
238. 240 & 242 Lqwar Waler Si.

F. W. CIIItISTIL',

Gold Mining Preperiies Examined,
Reported on, and hutes Scarchcd.

Underground Surveys and Plans Made
Adatres, t.cuer or Tetefrant IZE)1FORI> ST.

BOX 520 -- HALIFAX, N. S
The Ddvelopulent and Mantig-mteîut

of Gold Proporties a epecitlty.

ALFRED SMITH, M. E., Etc.ý
Ls open t e a s Co\3IILTc -*l-i4Kpit tu

Gotti miuing complanieq.
Examinations and Reports on Mines Carefistly

made and prepared.
The trelmient of refractory ores a specialty
Estitnates miail. fur tho erection of the Mont

31biaroveil inachtîiery for treatitig,
Firàt-clai references in Englanci, INZov.

Scouta andi the U. S A. Achiress,
ALFRE D SMI.N .

Gable N. -s.as

sizeet liarlor.

1889 -- QOLDMINING -1829.
tlis yar loxiAcit ta ho an active une is,

oairG0JL) VIF~LDS. WVC arc, lis atiticip.
tion ot tlhil,tIirectiig our best etortu toarilo
mnectiw. te ttttarkilg ttalndt fo.r StvrrL1Z,
by s>eai arrangenient' wfit le:sditig titinu-
(acturertof ttc prinacipîal articles of colisuzs-p
&142. WCo will liandlo0 oUly tise 11iEST
a.;UOI)S endi SELL AT [ S0A.Il
t»lt[CES. fActilm whicls have ieiith
reputation fur hein inustt
The flest Hlouse in Nova Sotia

--10>--
GOLD MIINING SUPPLIES.

A visitor correspondence olicfted.

E3. IL PULLEPU & Co.
41 TO 45 UPPER WATER ST., HALIFAX.

Metals, Mill, Mining and Fishing Supplies$
and General Hardware.

33,9 NOI11E ;00
Prospectors,

Locators of Precious Metais,
-AN"D-

DealerS In Minerai Lands,
COBOUJRG, ONT. P. 0. Box nu8

WV. 1). flugx. D.tvis, Neoxr.r-

ÂBN 32INITPELD,
MASO# AID BUILDER, HALIFAX.

BOILERS, OVENS, ;nd ail kinds et FIJRNACE
WORC a 5Specîally.

jolibiar p:ooepxly eaecaleS in best >Ieca1
Style, la coucuy as Weil ai ci: aý I Loui -CI,
ai,,t. Rat«. A DDKSZ 7 COI t1.ZG'EN"Se

Tea.. Tea. Tea.
ARMY AND NAVY DEPOT.

WCe have just landed a choice lot Of

Including ORANGE PEKOE,
ASSAM PEKOE, and

SOUCHIONG and CONGO.
Our 350. and 40o Biends arc worth testing.

1.OA'. usu~txrE & OIST SUGARS
1-ICECI.ES, SAUCES, 'rl.Z%,FD MEIEA

AN>SOU "S- C.RLIE' t'EAS. TOMATOES.
1lRAN.; ASP'ARAGUS, &C,

stt:OuGOacusZQt...CtY %)Zuv u >
1'.~1>tES * CKEsr. MUSIIROUILS.

17RUFI 12. &C., AMIp ESGLISII 11ISCUIT-S.
*,f cery t2?Iet>', l'y Iti nikers.

J'a--. Scott & col,

EPIDERMA,
-FOR '1711E-

Skin and
Complexion.

HATTIE & MYLIUS,
Roadia Dit! Slow

HALIFAX, N. S.

lTHE DOMINION EXPRESS Coi.
This C*OrnPany, lat' c,îblii<d in office 1, liali.

fax- and arc PrePvrtsi 10 fcrwatd expess matter
iy C. Il. R. Short I.nc trains ho al, principal
Poisac bcî,wetn

H1aufa and Bt. Johns
:lxi il ise ont>' Ixpres% Comn any opcratia; on. the
ïNcw ltrssrwàck Railway. t e Casiadian 1'acE(sc
Ra:tway. *andi mrny oihcr tint% in Upper Canada
uilth ohdet havini: oSErc* in ait puincipal
tsiwsv in Canada, 'lb' anly Compan.y tcaclhIng ail

railcaslpoi.:. o Mv.tb». lirhuah COZugbla aod

FOr Ru-ci,. Tint. Tle.. cuit a: tbeir Office,

126 RiOLJ.IS SRT
C. ]B.&ÂBRY, Agent.

D nit Miss Your Train
for lack of a %Wa:ch, air becanso yolir %Waiehl
ls a 110-2cConut1 tbnM-e.ç)r. when yon cmn

cffllgas retiabie

WAT CII
or

BANNISTE R..
WVe wsznt ourn ac& anai while a warrant

do" iantL uaL' tbhe'mstch go. the gooti wrurk.
inaa!lsi alla inatenial 'In, ani wke guaante
.%Il omr goodi tu be of the het

Don't Miss a Bargain
when il, lits ri-lit lincer Vsr ulose. We ar
Malcisa the Z?,owel Prcei on recordi fo

gond scliale

WATGHES & JEWELRY
of All Kinsis. anal tsfer thetn ait tenin.

auan. If you know anyting abon-.
!Iewey. wib romp~t in alel.redation

of ou GoMsandPrics.

WM,. BANNISTER,
136 Granville Nt.
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THE E&STER9 ASSURANCE CO.
AUTI4DR1ZED CAPITAL, $1,000,0OD.

HEAD OFFICE.
60 Bedford Row, Halifax, N. S.

1)IIECTOItS.
Paiiui~r-JeanDeuil. , a. 

5vlei
Iltk: of Nova scotia, f tlfx.N i~Tcs1~ay.aaerI[IL. FaleEsq.. ut
1l. 11. Failler e Co.. J laitcx. N. S.. Sinatoti
Jolie$u, Ds~,lirectetr Iltk of New Bruias-
wictC, a. *tubai. 1%. Il.

AitIttt Blarris, Emq., cf Btraa & Nftsrra)-,
11alifac N. S.; P. q)YMaiiiiaal E-*Ë.. i .f
O'.N!ulili It V.. iIl.bif:îx, N. S .Juaim 1'.

Stairu. I..uav of %Vîi. Staira, S..ab Nloustow.
Halifax. N. S.; lifmla INcl>. liemry, FsaQ

<>.o Iiay.titcie, %estona &iar
faiX, N. S.. WnIter Ailidoat. Ftsq. o? uJhli
P. Muaiot & Co., Hialifax. N. S.; Oliver 0.

culuminve, Elc.. of WVin. Curtmieigi k Sens.
TLruro. ÏN. S.: Jateà 1). MeGregatr, Esq., cf
Il. McGrcgor &t Soint. New Glussow es. S.-,

MA Hle l' , E. M...Saiiîcaner.&oe.,
Wvindsor . S.; . 14E. Daker. MI.lj 0,
Iresdeclt YtA;nout1b'S. 15 Co, Yarntnntiti.

N. Sl. James Eieoualtatuer. Esq.. M.Il.. %Vent
India Ilemrtiît, . Luenbutu, N. S ; Jame.q
M. Suatherlanad, Esq.. cf Davies & Sitîtor.
lanad. ilarriautea,, Chaarlottetowne, P. yE. 1.

'rite aIjove Ccwlaaaay iî liaaow reaaly for bat'i.
a nda. wui wat be ~ac.~ite reetv jroeJsal

faor Insursance agaist files air tlatia.4 bi
yF(RE ai I.IGWrNING onî ail cliucu o
1lrty At equltable rates.

1). C. E.DWA11DS.

lialifax. X. S., Seîtteaab±r 2Oti, 188u.

Il'ii a Ii on, Iroii
SUMMERLEE, '

MIDDLESBDRD, 'PIfl.

LONDDMDERRY,)
English Best Refined Bars,

English Reflned Barç
Londonlderry Bcst Beflued Bars,

*LOldollderry Roneftlc a
ACADIA BOLT,

ST. JOH-N BOL]
Shooet -11d Hloop 11on1,

higle anîd Bridge Jroi

FOR SALE BY

LONDON DRUG STOB.
147 IHo11is Street,

'GOIDPP.dy SSXZTI
DISiF.N;SI1NG CIE-MIST,

preplietor. Agenit for

La'urance'S Axis.Cut Pelible Spectacles
Eye Glasses.

1119acc, the frr051 catre cf ,%ellri~

te its cucaitilvo cffcis.
Afin. la stockt, a lino) cf FANCY ;no:G

Dremin.- Cases, Toitet SeLq, in Plulth, 1
ther, &c.

CAIL AT 163 BARRINCTON ST.
A%10 BFEK OUR1 TOCI< 011

GoId, Silvet' & Plated-Ware,
A fuall linoe of ait cinmeca of tiieao gooda. t

Chcipat lai tio mîairket 'litu be6t; lace lit~
10 Wtt fur sc.urmag Xaaaaas Prttielîti.

ltwWilllaËiS. 1 I 8 lle lOMfe 3nd '91111 b
SEW.NC MACHINES.

AIl fir4 -clna achines, tni a'elliaag ait very
Inw ratea. 'rs la the iranoaa tua Inuy. c

IZOBT. WA5 ~LLACE. S

X(mas Cardsfi
BOOKIETS OF AMERICAN ANÙ

CANADIAN SCENERY, E
Leaflots, Art Novelties

ilND
Xmas Card & Porcellain Vlews

of Halifax.
yi.v Au a LTk:~,0COF!

Claroimos, Entraivin«s,

.161 I>aliuîtiig," &Ce, in great variety

LT

T

E,

XÀ.YPLOWVER.

SHATEORD BftOS *
Ate Agcnts f o~~p~t rd f QIL Adduais

Liverpool Wharf, Haa, N. S.

TAKING BOARDERS.
Ilft was a scandai," tho noiglibors saidi, «' that Mtiss Delia should bc

hiigod '.o taîko boitidora after ail sho bal bhour tbrough - nd hoavonl kniows
rat boarders, didn't holp al body ta iwork out lier 8alvati. o'. And se aueh,
ouey in the faiily, tbu, takiug it by and ut largo. Wc. il, lier iuetu Ebon,

ver ntI foyer, içoil ta da, and niot il u'hick of liis own u citr for, oxcejut tire
ny hie lhtd Ldupted, who %vas lia credit ta imi 1 Th'on thcro wi-re cousins

il the city, féohauded aund Ifîslionablo, %vira wero Deoer wvorth a row of
inis tu V)oia; aile. thete %vas lier grat uiiclo John's widuw lrkiug on tho
untin. lit, Il inibling uit Badon.Bi3don and tr3'in tire waters ar ovory miinerai
)r in t 1h' threti kingdoms for îîo dia.'aise uudor the suit but aid ugo"

1lieh sure eho had novor souri [ter gruat autit silice idho was a cifid, when
îcr Utitt John bail broughtr bier iuta ibeir simiple lifo for n montit's vieit,
vith Frenach xnaid and -dreses, lier jowlb< and f-illaig, wvbich won thû litat

if lier littlo name8ako. Silice thon iber Uticlo Jobn'ri iwidow had bien i sort
if giiled cré'ations titwaays youtig and aiways batiful ; for though Daiu had
ecvived lithou gifla front 11ii ta limeo acros thu son fur the last fifteoni yetadP,

bue lind vever seoir or beoard cnything of the boing who liad inopired lier
'autîitii imaginationî, aud %vas quite uncertain if sticb a per8on as Mrs.
rolon Rogerson was in thae lanad of' thei living. Dead or alivo 8he saoemed ta
bave made no differeuce in Doia's huindruru lifo. After baving nutszd lier
father tbraugh, a long illness Dolia found thit lie liad loft; a hoavy mortgage
on tha homuestoad, and ber mother caid hoiself on the high rond to the poner
bouse, unlesa they should bestir thoerasalves. As hor tuothor %vas aiready
bed-ridden, tho stirring natur.tlly tell uapon Delia, nuit dia advortieed for
suuîîuner boatrdera:

..Goed board in the country by tire river8ido ai savon dollara a weok.
Large chamibtrs;, blonda piitzts, fines vinwvs, berrnes and neuw milk. Ono mile
from i StihuI. Addrrs.3

Il liauap enoîmglh," commititte-d :ut elderly I ady îvbo liapponodi uipon it.
.Dalia Rogi~esou. Au aid tuit, 1 .4ulppca, obliged to look ont for lhersait'.

1 bave a god sud te try hier brùad 1piitzz.i aiud Dowr uilk. If I don't
40 to 44 Barrington St, likeu it thum'il bie nu lîaurmt doue."

And s0 Dclîa'a first boarder arrivud-itu ol:l lady %villi a false front af
iîaiir, browil, wvrinkIcd skin, fadeoei , bl.ack aipaci gowvu ind hair truck.NATIONAL D a adebrasvocaoa fa"hdbena duehel% gae e wvood firA

in 1u1r1. Cleiiionî'd ruent, A.s the nightwiasadami,, and brotigbî out her daintiestOLO IZA ION cup anad Fauor, ivitlî tho faded aid roses wreaîhing thoeni.
Tc~rI nn1Il "Wanderful kind," rtflechcd Mîfs. Gliemucnt, ais elle Cornbed out lier

LOJ1Ii2EW.J. whisp of gray bair snd confidcd hoer false front to a box. Il VonderfuI
sadasr thoe Patronage of Rev. Fatlaer Labeclle kindueés for soven dollars a weok 1 She'à ucow tu the trade. Slo's noiv ta
Eitiblislcal in 1$81. under tc Aem.of Qaacbec. tho trado. She'll fiud it doesn't pay ta cousider the coiaîfort of a povorty

32 Vkic. Ch2p. 38 lortahe flet Of *tiknod tatt.athe Dc<esan Socictics cf Colo. ta-nodcetr.
nizataon or he p'rovince But, iii spite of lier worldly w'sdaan, Mrs. Cloinent iras forced to confeas

of Qaaebec. tlî.t Douia hail beguu as sho ant ta hoid out, îlîough othair baParders Came
CI.AS 1>.to denaasnd lier attention and ta inul:iply lier ciLr03. Tire fret anci jar of

lae 301 31ontlly 1)ràwaaa3 wii talle place cor.flictii letil,(.ranieiats umîdr bier rouf wvas a iiew expaerienco ta l)slia.
On WEDNESDAY, Jan' 15th, 1890. Whon isis Grcswo coiaplaituud of the anasquioca, with au air as if MNiss

At 2o'cock, p). In. Rogeas-Jn iras rdîstonlible fur thoir crealian ; of lIai flics, ns if îhey vore a
Il'RZESVALU , 80, - uîav acusiitace ; af wtut cf appetite, na thougli Delia 1usd a-reed ta sup-

000) ply it, atong with lierriî's and aaîilk ; of Vine wa.athcr, as if she liac plcdged
oaitai Prize- 1Ittai Etate worth $,000 lierseîf t.hat thera zhouldi bc no suddo:n chanzes te aunoy her huairders ; f

LIST OF PRIZFS. the sabby bouse.; and a-utiqîmiateal furnituro, Il too aid for conifort and not
1 Rà Ftaewoih........830m ,%o idaenoughi for fasliion t~hon Douia doubtod if tak-ilb boarders was ber

I4 rit3 Woth......M 2.000 taWit mikos you kPop us, aaîy do:ir 1u usked lMts. Clornont, nfter a day
30 i<ena Eiiioh.....0 000 wbn vrybouiy and everythiui agll weIonied l'a go wrou,,. ttWly didn't

I0Fan.ar Sets sor h 2w0 t) ,00
f-0 Furniature Sets Worth.m o0 G cm you ci'cr nirry ? You hll a lover, I dare siîy Il'

.00 Gold% WtchcsWoitb .........50 10.000 uW V, ai long,*u tono im aig,0 Slv r iches Worth. ....... 10 10.Ot0O 45
000 Toilet Sets ............... .. 5 3,000 "Telal raiahout ia-t

IThore isti't, mluc!î ta tel. la asked me te uîarry hian. lie waa going
2307 Prizes Worth.......... $50,000-0O ta Ausmalia. I couldn't lu.ava niother and fatliu.r. Yeu know (they wore

bath feolh..), aud ho couldn't etay here. That was âIl."
TICK~ETS $1.00O. And You-you-",

Il.iioffre Ioictem21 prr incah, es 3 Now all men basides are te me lika sbadow."
conmission of 10 lier cent. Adbv e ee or fhmslc l

Waaaaars* natinuet ptablisbed uatlcss specially Ye.4, lie wrole; but ivhero iras the use?1 It could Deoier comet to any-
authositel. thing. lu. was butter for hlm to farget mea than to înarry. I was a mili
DRÂW$*%GSONTHETHIRI)WENESDAY atone bout lais eCck. I didn't aneirer bis last let-ter."

0F EVERY >SONTII. -1 But suppose ho r-hould return seule dzy ; would yen niarry hini 1"
S.E.I.ÉEEUVIE. Scretry. I date say," laugbed Doin Cettly, as if the idc3 wrax familiair, Il lut tha

()yCS. E'. JXES SVT.. SecrelryU.x nciglilaors laugh oer se wisely. l've thaugbt o' it sometimes sittin &lue,
Ovuu-1 ST JAX.$ T..MOYTtEACAwbi±n the svurld wïLu barton and cominouplace. Ono tmuait bave rectreallun of

suoni, kioi, &o kDo. Evabd cquires a little romance, a little poettry
INOI ,SO C . tefavor eieydn fllpnin adn. ' yfaidYu will tbink meaailly

'NIvL\O L xvoNi 0d IlNo Tire Il art .Dver groirs old. Tho skin sbrivole, Ibe color doparîs,
MAAnu1FkCTruRERS OF tlaa oyet4 fado, the faturca grair pinched ; but tha seul is tho lhâir of ateral

youth..-ie as bealitiful aI font- score ls at 'aircot ana and twenty.' Yon didn't
Bread, telaire yaur lover's naitte. Porlispn you'd rathcsr nul."

.Biscuit, "Ilis nnma wna Stephen Laangdon. Somretimies Capt. Spymaur runs
Confctincr, Iinih i n Mî.tlbourne, and bring.i ama word about boi ho looks and irbat

- Fui -yruset., tü eu h.-r.10lie is doin- ; lhou-h 1 nover askL, nnd Step)hen iaver asks for mie that I

islaoom-28,30 ad 13Argle Stte Deliàa's sublnmer boirders waro Dot c aneceas. to ha sure. If they tuok nu
1asro-2,3ad3~g! Stet nioney out af hier Ipocket they put nana iu. She iras abligcd ta eko ont ber

1 iAktIFAX, N. S. support 'with coiinifor ,airyor unumurc and embroidering foi Mu. Judge
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Dort. One by one her boardotre dtopped away like te aututi leaves, al

1 ItodMa lmn.c blieve l 11 stay on," she eaid. 1I'ni gottiug 100 Old ta niovo Otton.
Perlitips you'Il tako wiuter boarder8 ut redueed ratus. J1î 1"

Do you thiuk niy ternis higli 1"
Dly Do îiflfls. B3ut Whou no's pur ise l on-"

"Yes, 1 know. Do stay nt your owu prico. 1 canIt spare *yoti."

Sho hald show s uch a foudnue8s l'or the Old lady th'it ta refuse lier nt lier
own terme would bava senîed liko turning her niother out of doora ; lirsides.
one mouth %vould nuL aignify. But zhe fouud il. lviid to itke boit% ends
mueat, and ofteit wcnt hîun-ty to lied that lier inotiier sud Mra. Cloitaent
Inight oujoy, nit withoaut thora appe iritîg ta bo " juat a pattoin." 't
Christruas, howtiver, came a ray of usiu for Dali t in the slit) oif a hui.
dred dollnr bll frain un tinkutotvn frienul.

Il can'L bc niestit fur ine," site cried.
l t's directtId ta Deli i ]loorsaii.' said lier mnother, ", and tlîOr' noliody

tile by that ntiuo iioiv your aunt Polia i.; doad."
Ve tira not sure sho's d'.ad," objected Dolia.

"Horror:d !l)on't you know whothz- your aunt ie dend or alive Il, 31pkcd
io. Clemoiit in a shocked tenu.

Il i9n't our fault. Sire is rich and !ives abroa'1. 1 %'as nainil tîfter
hot."

"She ougFt ba do Pomething, for you."
"Haw cati she if ilio'ti dcad? i don't blame li anywity. iler Iut'u<-y

ie her î-.wn. Uticle JMin maede iL himself and gave it to lier.,,
"lBut if scIe should comoback ta yon, liavizig rut hîrouéigh it, you'd divide

your q.uBL with lier, l'Il li bound I
I suppose 1 sliouldi," eisid Deia.

The winter wora aw.iy, anud the miracles of spriug begin, ini hjcqde aud
wnaypides ; sud Douiis boart'rél retuttnîd witlî te J%u"a Toid'.and ilppu <
away with tho falliug leave@, and Bli!l M-re. Cipineuit ttaid 011 andi on. Ju.t
now she had been for sointus weaks in arreirs wjîlî liai rednieil board.* No
money had beaou fortlicoruitîg fur saine -ire, and sut, h.d groiwu mote feebia
daily, neceded the luxurtes ot un itivalid aud the attentions of a nurse3, both
of wliich Delia bcstowved upon bei witbout taking thouglit of thie iorratv.

"lI must liear frain ruy mit of business to.uîorrow, ])elia. l'In knee
deep in dalit ta you," she beg.ni one îight.

IlDon'L mention it," cried Pelia. " 1 had rathier ncver sce s ceint of iL
thsn bave ycu tako iL tu heart. YOU're iveleome ta stt> antd ahiaro pot luck
with us, you're such a conifutt ta m'flher aud me."

IlThank you, nmy donr. I've grown as fondl of 3'ou &,, if you weîe imy
own fleaix and blood. Thora, tuin down the liglit, plea3t'. Dr.iw Vie cur
tain, doit, and put another stick on the tire. pieàse. It grows chilly, doesn't,
iL?1 You miglit iis me1 jti8t once, if you vrouidn't miud. It't; a huudred
yeais or 80 sîDCb anyone kissed me."

And tihe next morniug wlieu Dalia carried up Mrs. Clement's bro3alçýaq,
ber boarder lay coid aud atll upon the pilluws.

Tho first shock civer, Dolia wîote directly tu the laivyai of whoîui sire Wa
heard Mis. Clement spaîk as lîaving charge af lir afftira, begging làiii Iv
notify twit. indy's relatives if éae lied iuy. lu reply NMr. W'illis wîuoe

IlThe late Mifs. Clamnent appeara ta have no néai relatives. Saine distant
cousins, who, having an abundince of tiae world's good.s, yet sî.rved lier
sabbiiv whoeu dia tested theirgnnrosity, us slii hried yuirs, ara ail that
romain of lier f.umily. In tht> meaninue 1 incloso yuu a copy of liai- last
will nd testametnt ta pertie nt your raz.

"WhîLt intorest don.s hae thiuk 1 take iu Niis. Ciement's will ?, touglit
Dolis, but road novertheless:

"Being of sound mind titis IGth *aY of June, 18-, 1, Delin Rogorson
Clament, do Iîsrcby leave ans huudîed dallais Io e4ch of tiîy cousqins ; au.] I
beucuath the res.idue of nay property, viz: Tliiî:y thousend dislla in.

*vosted in the Ingot Miniug Co., fifty thousaud iu United States bonud.s,
tweuty thoustnd in Fortune fiannel mille, and mY> jewels ta my iîeloved
niece of îîîy lirsi, huebaud, John Rogoaon. DELTA RogERsoN,

of Croftaboiough, Me.
For I was a stranger, and ye took me in ; hungry, and ye fed me ; sick,

and ye muisitcred uuto me."
Gootinma alive V' cried the noigbbora, whca the facts reached their

eas. tiWhat a profitable thing it ie te, take boauders 1 Everybody in town
wiil be trying te. Of course Steve L'tugdon 'wilt corne home and, xarry ber,
if oe were forty old maide. You may stick a pin in theze." '

Delis did flot open her bouse to bourders the next sesson. She tona
*enough to do iu lookiDng afier her inoney and spending it; in replying ta
lattera froin indigent people. whoa8eemed ta increse alarmaingly ; in-receivinig
oid ftieudït who suddenly found time ta remtîmber ber exiistence. cind
aure enougi, among the test appearad Steve Langdon, and ail the village
$&id:.

u1ltold yau sa"
"h is not nuy fault thit yeu axud 1 ate ingle yet, Dolis," ho naid.

iAnd we are tace old ta think of a change now, SLave."
"Nonese 1 It'a nover too late ta mound. I'm, not ricli, Dolia, but l'va

enougli for two sud te apara.
EIl I wouldn't lie conteuted not te drive in my cirrnage sud bave servante

under me vow," lîughcd Delii.
"lIndccd 1 Then perbaps you have a botton match in vicw?1 Capt.

fSeymour asked me, by the iway, if I had coma te interfore witli Squire

Now, sc here, Dolia. Hava 1 come ell the way from 'Melbourne on a

lien the maîil briuga sa a latter in a Btrange hand which tells ime that niy
ear love, Douia ]ROgerson, loves and droià. ouf mne still, la poor sud alone

and needsI tue. Attd the~ letter is signed by ber aunt, is,. Clament,
%vlio Ought tu krniv. 1 iiacked niy houeehold goodii sud canin

1 rni glad yoîî (]id.":In order tiat I nay congratulate Squire Jones hiV bcls---

Beecauo you w'ill nuarry yuur oid lave~, liko the lièe in tho sang, Dolia."
lu Croftsborough peuple aro nu! yat, lirod of telling« how a womnn made

niaucy t îkiîîg bordt-re.

WELSBACH INCANDESCENT GAS BURNER,

50 per cent. of

heat. Thelight,

there is nofliek-

light to read by.'

lease thles e

per month lier

thern in repair.

the consumer

per înonth.

monstration,

any person or.

wvilI call at tiio

PER WATEC

saves -at least

gas, gives apur-e

no0 sm<)kc, less

is steady- and

er. A splendid

The Comnpany

liglits for 25 ets.

liglht, and keep

No expense to

ovei' the 25 ets.

practical de-

xviII be shown,

persons who,

office, 16 UP-

ST., Hlalifax, N. S.
3ESTES WILSONT, Siuperintendent.

CONiFlDERATION LIFE ASSOCIATION.
CI&PIT&L a=d A6SSETS OVEZ $3,5000-00.

J. K. MACDONALD, - - Maiiniii- Director.
THE ACCUMIJLATED DIVIDEND POLICY

of this Coipauy gives the best jo.-ible combination of leectit insurftuce at low coct, and
sure rtturn in culi o bte policy liolder at cend of perlid.

Fuit Govsrnment Restive, together with ail Surplus, guaranteed at end of ptriod.
Policy aa*enr fuster two yearst and INDI'SPUTABLE. free frein ait

restrictions as tu occupation, readence and travel alter thrco yearri.

F. W. GREEN, MAMACER FOR MARITIME PROVINCES,

MAM~FACTURERS 0F

Fine Hfarness. and Colr
CARRIAGE & LIGHT HARNESS to Order a speclaity.

Ilorse and Stable Furnishings, Whips, Riding Saddles, Bridies, &o.ý
Cor. Argyle and Buckng-hanîu Stq., lilfim, N. S. *

0O1ALZS KYZTT,
GARPENTER & BUILDER.

SPEOL 5 NOTICE.
%Wc arc ofrering cul Stock ai REDUCED PRiCES

Gvercoatings, Suitings, Trowserings, etc.
AIso. -4aditz' cloths and Sealette.

E. MAXWELL & SON'S,
L.adies & Gents Tailoring Establishment,

2 DOURS SOUTIL 0F Y. M. C. A.
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DnAUGIITS-CIIECKERS London, Enoé Bradford, Eng. New York, ove" too rnauy trottera ta ho oinughti n

i~~ « pocket,' lie added %vith a wink.
GAYE XLV.-DoIJfLX CORNER. 67 Queen Victoria St. 26 Bentiey St 362 Broadway. d 7-10, 2 7, 10-14, 7 11,

Front the Türf 5-9, 24 20, 9-13, and a suug draw.
Played in July lust, undor thu ____ (2)

beechos in tho gardons of .iamptonJuks v fthopnotato
Court Palace, noïr Londau. By Jdiswso h pno hth
James Hill, of Toddingtun and Cyrus alionlî have won huere in the other
Judkins, of Coorâdo, U. S. gune, seuet the third trial vatied as

9-14 2- 6 12-19 15-24 utidor:
22 11117 14 9 81 - - - q 13 9 8-11 9 6 5-9 6
5- 9 1- 5 14-18 31-26 lf .F / ia*~iera Mr J. waý nervonely curhln

25 22 25 20 6) 2 22 17 010 en> I to d of Ià ample guatl.O in the
11-16 6- 9 d.'7-ll 14-18 D I YO OS ffort Io Illud a draw%, whon the duléct
22 17 14 10 2I 7 19 15 toiles of' nis wifu'a voice stsrttid hlit
9-13 7-14 11-16 26- .22 -nd llo, li' sho exclaimed

18 9 22 17 7 il 17 13 Il Now Cyrus Jiidkiu8, Vis is reaIîy
13 -22 14-18 5- 9 18_23 loo bmt ! You promi8ed ta juetit tue
26 17 17 13 11 -,0 15 10 )lit the 1 4)10zn , et 8ix O'clock, and hero
6-22 9-14 9-14 22-18 is after oiglit; and I aedragged

30 26 31 26 20 16 10 6ti8 kind policemnan ai or *tho
a-10-15 b-3- 7 4- S 18-14 grotîîds te find you. I thought 8ture

26 1 2.1 2316 3 Gyon'd f. il juta a fit souiewhese.
16-19 18-27 18-27 23-26 You'ro-you're loo pruvoking I And
23 16 32 10 26 22 1 b [have miucli pleasuro i annolincig to the Public aîîd their vou've got tickets in you're pocket
12-19 8-12 27-31*teth hartcannowàtlb
29 25 c-13 9 24 19 draivi Cuistoiners lii particuku'r, tlîat Lheir representatives are n o Lte hato, teadnw â'1e
It a tm ulgoer of ter n and ou t he respective Routes wvith comiplete fines uf Samples '-By gosh! oie h ave 1" kiaià Jud-

fors tlîoigee fte aybeu kins, as hoe hurriedly picked up the
fui designed flower boda in Hampton frtechipe.
Court Palace Gardons; patitICUalIy Here the policeman stepped firwatçd

aone Inid nt in squares af red aii simd s
white fiowers liko a draughit ijoard [aim sorry, génts, but 1 shall have
%vlmon a Louriat, Who %vas standing inY U ake0 ,ou before tho inspt'ctor. ta'
t aredt me and said. &Iy* , ag..N T A E 01 9 i&ifst tho law ganibling in tho Palace

atrauger, thst beaus ail th,, checker Gardo'ns!'
boarda 1 ovor saw Il# Il___ "GuuhiiDg 1" exclaimed Judkins,
"1diIt is very beautiful," I replied. "Gatithling, why its* aîly checkers 1"
"But you are au Amein," I raid, "lOh, you cati't bumbug me wvith

44or yau would not ciii the g:Ime your Amierican gaines-1 Baw the
« cbqckeria.' canera ! Have te « tuke you in?

IIago, hou aid , us wc a nan th Corne along," said the hobby.
erneli ad adn eh lXX7Fô(lle1'1 And off the four of us marched ta

cîrd. I' And I ken guess within a teIsutr8OfcwieM h
thausaü d miles whaur you liail froin.Y Dress Gooda,-wyJdisws ann h est

On bis card read : IlCyrus Jud ofa udiswa ann the donsityhoby
kins, Sale an& Livery Stalls---Col. As c thoo alts weobby. te atu«U. S."? .,,onaestc G..oods, Aes an ah sr etpained-t t-a jjo.

Ilrae"h eakd s1hne and, chnffing the doit whu -Il took us
hini my card ; I vo heayd af yau; I rJnu , iii," -.et us frue
take the Tuirf." (~ ~ Alter a heart:, iaugh et aur 14te

Thon, as we stroiled about the gar. * rpets predic -ment. and i 1 p rtiug driuk. we
dons, ho told me ho was visiting th lie .nensý %;%id gmotid hve, agre.'img te nieet in
sightIs of Europe with his %vifa, who P a isandi ;iq -1 gaute at the summit
was then ini the Palace iooking lit the TPrrr'of(~I-fh uthel Eiffel Tower. Tne incidents

Iitrelpicturce, for tyih ihe had Floor il C oth cout.'cîgql with that we)l and higly
no0 likimg. " uti lb r a h r ,played gamne 1 May sand yau Iter.

Il<But," he bsaid, Ilwe mhhaa be d s ry JâlISS IIILL.
game 110w wO hava mot." I - Wc8 Lot/ki C'ourier.

" 'm afraid we can't manage it," I mlv i ne y
replied. " We liave nu board!'JJLJ.L.y Solution Io probloni No. 150 w~ill

1Hold on jeat a minute," hie said, F'anc' G3oods. be given ncxt tvock.
1'vü sumou pok-er chipà in niy little.

grip hore. and a folding mîp of ' " tc Xi PRiBm BrO.s 152mt.
don. On tho back of the iuap 1 cap Tai lors' Trirnnungs & Cloths, et . ly Pftiino oks, artmot.
peucil the squares, snd wé'11 use thé-flc nn7,kna2,3
red and white chips for mnen. How'8 _____mn_,___8 2,23

t for Yankee ingenuity, oh ?
Su this was donue, and down wiù at

on the gresuaswarâ, baside a statua of As our eutire Stdck for the conîing Season lias been
que of the oid British kings, in a .ucae .rviu .o th Seetavtiew il-veecluded. part of th-i garden, whoe r lae ivest h eCi daieW 11gv
nathing but tho swaps iIoiig by on the Trade ail the advlntages of sucx i cjIsrehm
the earpentine water and tho s'waymng baf( au surtîe-
branches of the sncient beeches over not a HOUSe in Canada ean seli as Cep
besd dis: urbed aîyr quiet gaule.

a Original. Firét played lin Pro-

vidence vwith Mr. Sttmdiey ini 1885:sa o
In aur third garce 11T. judkiUfV, V

varied as filawsr: 
M25--22 9-13 14- 7 1- 6MURDOGHSI NEPHEWS, vj'If_3N

6 9 17 14 3 10 blackmu1, 7,kn1331-26 7- 1O 21-17 wius. Wu lu1,1,kn 3
bl This improves my proviaus play. xll. lack ta P1,lan sd win.

Thne po:eition is now critical simd in Tliisp-oblem is bath xie,%t and or!-
teree-ing 1ginli, sm!It WC look lupan it as a bih

0fJ;t 8 ;~: ±J* OL no IS STRBuT "ZX't plyta.o l etyaur Uncle J'idkmus i' h lut, "xci tzitui __________________


